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nraR FAMILY MAGAZINE._JTi8
.......^ titMertheririH puMimb in the city <S
CMneU. e «oA of the ^retiUe, of which 
\Im pment U a epocimea Dumber. It will, 
W whet itenenw indicBlee.—-Tb* F*iiaT 
SCeaeawB,”—end will conteio knowledge of 
C reloeble end practice! bmd.edapUd *
lolooguege eod etyle to the youthful uiod, 
:be ed< '
. fail. _:M one li
aa to th
The Mowing aubjecta will conetitute an 
important part of Uie matter oT-Aie "Pstnity 
Magazine:” Natural Hiatory, Geography,Cu-
rioeity of Nature and Art 
FroGuainne and Oceupai 
17 of the Haeful Ar», laeesUesa^isd^iaco.
-Tlie dirterent 
ittoiiaof Life;—Ui>to-
veriee;—The Natural Setencee, including 
Natoral Pbiloeopliy, CbemUtry, Botany, aud 
Geology;—Plain llluatratione of G<
Trigonotnelry, A»tronomy,and the Practicall y,
Rnloa of .Arithmetic;—American An;iq<iaiC6; 
--The ItnproreiDCnta of the-Age;—Biogra- 
pha, and MiaceUaneoue pieces in Prose aud 
Poetry,
MARY*3 BEE.
Ae Mary with her Ifp of rosee,
Was Ifippling o’er the flow’ry mead, 
A iMliali little bee supposes 
The rosy lip a rose indeed; . 
-.A«lao,«tffl>WdattbeMw . 
lie steals the honey of her kies.
All subjects, susceptible of it will he illur- 
traced with elegant Engravings which will
add ^atly tntbo value of tbeworh, as well 
as highly oroameot it.
It is believed the prerent work will be the 
cbespest and meat vduabte one, for prscticle 
use, that hu ever been offered to the Ameri* 
n People. And the undersigued would re>
lie Htantona there a moment, lightly— 
He a,>ofts awny on caretoss .wi ng— 
But ah, w.'iy swells that wound unsightly!
'J'he rascal he has left a stiog!
She nine to me, with weeping eyes— 
Sweet imagee of AprU ekies!
spectfully bespeak for it, a candid ond carurul 
ezaminstion, sod a [latronago according to
its merits.
Taaiis.—The Family Magazine will be 
published or^the first day nf every month.
Bach number will .contain/urty Super* 
Royal Octayh psgae, and from six to fitVeen 
I^raviiigs. Itwillbc printed OD fine paper, 
put up in a iteat cover, and sent* to suhscri-
beta by mail, for One Uolhir aud Fifty Cents, 
ID advance. Poet .Mastcre in all the VVostem 
Buies, are authorized to act as Agents, by
■‘Bo this,” said I, “to heodlera misses 
A warning, they should bear in miod; 
For oft a lover steals their kisses,
Then flies,and leavesaslingbebind.” 
“This may be wisdom to be sure,”
Said Mary, “hut I WMft a cure.”
she went on playing over and over agaii
aparfofa tune with perfect corroctnese, 
but i^bout advancing beyond k cerMin
her when she bad just o ed to play
from the book a piece of moeic entirely 
new (0 her. She continued the part 
wbTch she had played, and with (be great* 
est accuracy, she repeated it five or six 
times; but when Ae panxysm was at an 
end, she could net play it without the 
booh.
“There are many authentic eases of 
persons being., able to perform pieces'of 
vocal music during tbeir sleep, which 
they-sre-uaaWe to do when awake, and ol 
exbibitii  ̂teats uf memory and judgment 
ot'un unusual kind. The lady who is 
mentioDoi in the Ediubu^'Journal of Sci­
ence, as subject to the siraciral illusions, 
is described se being subject to talk in 
ber sleep with great fluency, to repeat 
poetry very much at length, particularly 
when unwell, and oven to cap verses fur 
half an hour tegetber, n^er faiiirtg to
[uolo-linos beginning with the final letter 
e preceding, till b< 
bauBied.
■ th her memory is ex-
What could I do! to cease the swelliog 
My li|w and hers <
Aud trust me, from its lovely dwelling, 
- ' I found the very poieon BweoU - - 
Fond Iwyl 'uncoDSciuus of its smart,
1 Wk’d the poison-to my heartl
- .10IBC£LJ,Alf Y.
Frvm nirknril'i PrpoHer- 
SOMNAMBUL1S.M.
md th. t.M, rfcMnu nia.thly, ,h.ll h... I buU.m .r» n.™u«Dcd .n . ]«»ji.umbcr of 
, Mpy of lid *o,L Idllon ooot.n.m; or- 1 ™«'* fli- '"■■I »
receiving Bubscriptionsand remitting ntuncy; 
and all who will remit ten dullara. shall have | 
)pies senl "to tiioir order. Editors
“Dr. Dewar mentions an apparently 
ignorant servant girl, in the neighborhood 
of Stirling, who, in her ordinary sleep, 
talked like a profound philosopher, dis. 
courued fluently on the principles of as- 
irooomy, and solved geographical prubjems 
When proposed to bur. Upon inquiry, it 
was found out that, while mending the 
fire, and perrofming other parts of 
household duties, sho had hesrd the 
struclioas which were given by a tuua-to 
the children- of the funii!}’, and bud pur­
sued, when alone, the train of thought to 
wiiich they had given rise. Dr. Dewar 
ha# justly remarked, that the origntility of 
the language which she had eniiiloyod 
tddicated mental operations beyond (he 
buro repetition of what she hud heard. 
When she was asked, fur example, the
TEXAS.
f In the schooner Flora, arrived yoeter- 
day, (22d. ult .)eame passenger, Ganexal 
ttj CommBitderd[|.chief of the Tex­
as army, for tbe puipoea of ebtnauMjped- 
icat aid, being badly wounded. By bim 
we have the official confirmatioa of the cap- 
of Ssnta Anna, and also of tbe bat­
tle of April 31si. Ftormer accuonta are
iaily coirec'.
Santa Anna was at Febsco under a 
strong guard. The army was left under 
command ot R isk, Secretary of War, who 
bad be«i elected brigadier geoerel.
The Texian fcwce is said to have accu- 
JBuIated fum the tettle, Ip 18U0 meh,&. 
had a.0nKictid to, and’ were crossing the 
BrazQs,fiashed with victory. The Hexi- 
urmy under Seixirm and others had all 
concentrated, and amounted to tidOO men;, 
tbe remnant of 7000 that entered Texas.
They were crossing the Colorado by 
rafu and swimming, and were in the
t confusion, those who escaped having 
>rted that tbe late battle was fought by
dots and remiirances for the .Magazine, must I an Arooncan Indy, who pre.-icliod during ^ aJtorelions uf suiuuior and
be wet paid, or they will not be taken from . her sleep, imiforming regularly every part |................... . ,h«t ih«« fr,.n.
All cooimunicatinns may j of iLo''Fresbyterinn ;ervirS'rj™^- replied, .hat they arose from
Her 1tbe Pust-USice. -M y- i i te addressed to ELI T.AYLUR, publisher: psolin to the blessing, 
athe Family Magazine, C n.innati, Ohio. | ,bouKh they bad the appearance of con-1 ‘• ‘“e Bheclions uUiUi we have r
^Cincinnati, 3an. 1838. i „cc.«l discourses, consisted cbieflv of d«cribod occurred during the hours of ..
imxts ofscripturo
.he earth's axis being set agoc.’
‘•The effeclions wbidi we have row
We think injustice has been done him. 
ScoU is a gallant officer; and though the 
present Campaign has been an unf^lunale 
one, vei taking into consideration the
- -------- has had tocon-
dosorving much
PEiaAliE f*CliO<UL.--------- 1 .......... | , -
r|’»HESpring and Summer Sevsions of tho I yemi, w^hicli are often indscafed by iiotses
I, we do not think bim 
that bos been profusely
The iaroBBdtHws«»diD6in«tianidLth# suL.!^ on his trade as a
syslick, will conuneuccscriber, living 
onMondsy-theJt... ,
School is located in a pleasant, Irtilthyand
. irMa . 
lelblh dtyof.\pril next. This
retired situation, admirably adaptctUo.eudi 
ajmbNii And as the Principal has had con- 
viderable czperieiice-in. Uacluog, and has 
famished his sehool with Ihe Pliiloscpliical 
Apparatus dec. necessary/to Iscilitate the 
studies of the popils, he hoi>es to afford ss 
" s in acqiiif-
ing a thorough knowledge of tbe krauches of 
a female education, as cau be enjoyed in sny 
sther school in our country—And be pledges 
himself to pay particular atleution to the li- 
lenry and moral instruction of his }iupils, 
■ad to spare no {mins to advance them in 
their studira.
Tifmg of TW/ioit-wud Dounf/sg,^
Primaryclssspereesiionoffimontbs, 00
tleaior class, 10 00
For the nssofPbitosoidiicai Apparatus, 2 00
Board per week, 1 00
Bearding, washing and lodging, pet
week, 1 2o
Books and statmnaryfutBuihciiat the low­
est price.
r------7 SAM’L Y. GARRISON.
/ JMwi county, Ky. Match l,lei36. 524
Priichnn] bos recorded i saddler. I still n
markuhio one, where a farmer got up in 
ip, ami having dressed himself, sad­
dled bis horse and rode to a imirkef plan
head. In such coses, the paiient spouts 
poetry, tells stories, repeou past r^ver 
sation, talks with imaginary persdoages, 
perforr
which bo'hail been accustomed to frequent. 
The Alsgaxine contmttesf—“Oi» of the 
most remarkable circumstances, however, 
in MinoamhuUsm, is tho superior skill
and accuracy with which certain soinnain- 
bulisis carry on their proceedings—evin­
cing the possession of porwera when 
asleep, which they are unuble to call forth 
in their waking Uoiirv. The history of 
ihe skinless somnambulist nffonis a stri- 
example of this. This individual
had iho morlificaiion of discovering ftv. 
im-iniiiig when he awoke, that (he shin 
which lie hod slept was gone. . Some trick
ery 
irt in
TinSRQM tbe pasUiru of Doniinic jiarrisan 
■^^^Mzson county, on Monday tbe Otli 
invU a small gray home, five or six yeans
__^old, one hind Voot crooked, walks fast and
"j,acb*,8hoa:an Wd, biz ■hctsht-not-rocoi- 
iected. Any persou^iving information so 
that I can gel him s^ln, ahaU be suitaUy 
rewarded. Inftvrtnotton fHaybagisen.eilfaer 
to. Mr Dominic llarrisoo, to the printer of 
the Whig, or w the subscriber near Triplet
wax supposed to have been pln\ed.upoi 
him by an inmate of the house; and, 
thinking that the practical joke would sotm 
bo abandoned, be went on, day after day, 
till his slock of linen was cbmplotely ox- 
hnnsted. The individuals of (be family 
wcrc now an.iiously o.xainiiicd, but no ti- 
dings of tbe stray linen could be rfolained. 
R was aUust suspected that some depvc- 
daior had entered the bouse iiimwuthed his 
ntuqrMg vidtimj nod a strict watch war 
mmtft on the followihg night- At a suita 
ble hour, the soninamhulist was seen to
quit bid bed, to-pass thrrwgh a sky-li;.hl 
-winduw..l0 the roof of tlielKuise, and-^"-
May 13.1636
I^JTD FOB SJULF.
F|pHE subscribn offers for sale tbe fol- 
J, lowing tractV of land: one form con- 
\vining 150 acres on Allison creek all under 
finice sod in a good state of cu livation. 
One half of which is cleared and tlie bal- 
Itnee in flrrt rate limber. Also, one farm 
•B the waters of Locust creek one mile 
from the road leading from Flemingsburg to 
Stockton and Alexander's old mills; con- 
Uining 317 acne, near 200 of which is 
etaarod. '
This farm ia weU ad^ted to tbe eultura 
«r grain, hemp, sad tobacco, it.h also well 
eakotated for a stock farm, being well wa-
tefed by several never failing springe and 
branch d Locust creek ranning ibreogfa i 
it is alao well timbered. Also', 8? acres on
.,tte East fork of Cobben cnek In Lewis 
maty;, 25 acrae clearad, a miH seat and 
iige ^ boime.
June 10,1836. JOAB HART.
EldHT FOOT, '
|iY Oim VneiMAir, will stand the an- 
i winf noMon, at tbn euUed’tbe snb- 
ir; Pnr-anM deMnmi ofimproTipf tiwa 
Mnak wubW 4q him a ealL
BiL-TODim.
■ garret
fock^, and return’sbirtless to Jiis lair. 
'Fhegamaama exBUUiied, and iho.lhou- 
sand and one shirts were tbuod carefully 
wrapped-iipi aorf dcp«ited in a pyramid. 
Tfaa actions of the soinnunibulist were not 
(liis CMse, the'sillject nf a dream;
otherwise it is probable that it would have 
(he moniing.been forgot 
uThe
fay Horlius,who lived in tbe city of Bres­
lau, and harried a magpie's nest, posse: 
ditfurcni kind nf interest In iho n
ning, he raeniiooed this circumstance to 
his brother as having occurred in his 
dreajn, and ho could not 1 e per u ided that 
his hroiher saw him escape by a window, 
walk along tho roof of the house, tear the 
inngpid’s hqst in pieces, and wrapj’ffie 
young birds in his oionk, till his cloak was 
actually brought 10 him, containing the 
young magpies.
.One ol '
have met with, has been dbneribed by Dr. 
Abercrornbie, aa having come under his 
own ebservetioa. The pauent 
young lady, and the parflbysma ocaurred 
repeatedly during tbe day, and genarally 
continued from ten minulee to an hour at
■ time. Without any 
ber body beeaow m 
fixed anl ineeoaible, tbou^ open, 
■be wim MaOy unuonackna of
ber eyes
M. 1.14,0, <a>
rms pieces of music in a style siipo- 
■ior to any thing they can do in their
waking moments, and even employ, as 
the vehici.v... le of thought,, langoqgee with 
which they have only been slighdy ac­
quainted.”
IngwoutCon —The Pniuian
soldiers, when they have to march a large 
number of deserters, meet tbe dilemma of 
fhe inequality of numbers by slitting the 
waistband of each man's breeches, and 
away his braces, which compels
him. “Summer Quarters,” tho theme of 
much wit, or altwnpls at wit, are as 
necessary in Florida, as Wirier Quartert 
are in Russia. j[
Ocnerel Scott is not deficient in cour­
age__ he has given ample evidence of that
bet—and as to skill and proficiency 
in military science, we believe he has 
few, if any superiors. But of whatavoil 
tz military seieeee in a warfare with In­
dians! None, whatever—General Scott, 
take it, is not conversant with (be 
mode of warfare adopted by tbe Indians, 
and hence be has fallen into some errors; 
but we are not of ihoeo who condemn his 
We entertain the be-
aking
he fellow to Ixdd up bia clothes, and ef- 
fectuaHy' prevent blTn from making an 
attack or running away.
The above is certainly the roost ingen­
ious method of putting a roan hort dn eom 
bat, that ingenuity has yet devised. It 
would break the spirit, and taroe tbe &ur- 
ago
Hercules,hadthat hero worn small clothes, 
as meek as a well ducked puppy. Talk 
sin
.FROM THE CREEKS.
Fram the Auicueta ConififUfonajl*/, Afoy 27.
We receiv^ last evening 
bus an extra from the office' 
dated tho 24th iost. butrer, ai 
in it.
lies, or chaining deserter _ _




Tn'iluch a< and a boy might
(her fight nor run. They must subscribe 
to tho. doctrine of passive tfoedicnce, bokl 
on tofteirtrowsers, and yield to fate. U 
isTar tiirer thwi Deftkb’sroelbod of cut­
ting ofi the hair; but unluckily it would 
not answer fur tbe kilted Htg^nder.
Fade Jlfenm.
The general order of Major General 
Scotl, dated 17 May, has produced a great 
excitement among those penoas upon 
whom >18 rdfiertions fall, especially among 
the people of St. Augustine and Florida 
generally. Uuers recejved in this city, 
from that tetritory, are full of strong feel­
ing and biuer recrimin^ion against bim. 
For our own part, wo incline more to the 
opinion of tboee who make allowanco for 
the exciting ciroumsUnces in which the 
Geneitd is placed by ihe censurers, fre­
quently undeserved, which are cmrt upon 
him. We concur,generally, in the spiritl
of the following reomika upon ^i^bject
wbkh we find in the National C 
Tuesday hutJVoL bid.
‘^tia'a meet mtstshea and pc 
and ^system, that of eeiMuring vilifying 
our oflicera bmaiuee they may not have 
answered sH the hopes iadolgml-with raa- 
peetto thetr
the trw» poetore of aflaire can ba kaewn.
If they im thus to be held up’ to rablic 
odium whenever success may not Itftad
ffieir'efiorts, however modi tbeymay have 
deserved it; tbe aatieipatioii |a not unraa- 
sonble that they wUl be loefii 
ia (beseirrieeaf so tetd aad gnaabBagc
RX»
report
5000 Texians: Col. Burleson was doee 
tho enemy, with only 300 cavalry, and 
they were re'roating before him, all was 
panic and confusion in tbe Mexican army.
'Gen, Santa Anna had offered^n artuis- 
ticc, which had been refused; ho had 
made further oflera to acknowlodgd (he 
Independance of Texas, making the Rio 
Grand tho boundary line, and remaining pruv 
an hostage imtil tbe Guveroment of Tbe hfe; 
United States should consent to guarantee 
the treaty, and it should be approved by 
the Mexican Senate.
^ Texaa was considered safe,'and tbe war 




By die arrival at New York, of tbe 
Carroll of CanoUton, and the Spieodid, 
from Liverpool, Lento pspera to^ 3d, 
and Ijvsri^ to tbe ^ of Mb/, have 
been receiviri, and oh Tuesday afternoon, 
tbe Charlsmagoe, Obtain Richerdsoo, 
arnved from Havre, bringing Paris pspers 
to the Tffiisad London to the 5th. We 
are furni^ed with the latest European in- 
Nothing baa transpired in 
W.cm.England of a political nature. e opy 
from the New York Courier and Enquirer.
II. & Gazette.
Our exireela from England in conse- 
quance, principally relate to commercial 
and Onaaciai subjects. T1>e hnmeBSs gg- 
tensioQ now giving to the
.r r.____ i__ .1____of Great Britain by the imuo of Joint 
Stock and private banks is well deserving 
attention. A resoluuon has been offered 
10 tbe House of Commons, relating lb the 
introduction of tbe pour luws in Ireland, 
during the debate on which, tlie fuliowing 
si^raent vX the distressed state ofUto 
lower classes in that country was made.
From the Bmitmart Ctwemde.
BANK OF THE UNITED STATEa • 
, MftrsDdjtriefiLWiib.pdusi bnlinoec and 
ribula(ion,tbe unpanlleied money press- ' 
ir€Tb|-enveral dcMh, tbn ■isnAnnii of— 
New Turk have appealed to tbe nsunsier.
A eoromiuee was bppointed to atkirets 
Mr Biddle, setting forth 1'
the amount of two nilliocts wonlfi bn of 
great servics sod sfiurd ensMtinl relinf to * 
tbe meresDiile cenunuoity sh.ffiii timn;
The Commeroisl says tEkt, in reriy, 
Mr Biddle informs the eomiMt^' 
although the bank has ceased to bna.en- 
tional institution, and it is no longm their 
-* - to watch over and protect tbe cur^si- 
r mo cotnrtry at all psims as thsr 
ware -WMii, ynt their toirn-tn»
tend all possible aid to the mercantile ^ 
muniiy,^ and the business wants tba 
country': They bad therefore determined
GENERAL SCOTT.
General^ Scott's going into ‘-SuinmeT 
Quurtors” is tho subject of much sarcasm.
for its object the relief of (bis unpan: 
leled extent of misery,
■The Prince of Oraogo wu hourly ex­
pected in London cn a visit;
The French Chamber of Deputies has 
ocluded its Ubort on the Tariff, sod 
seem to have persevered in a most impoli­
tic system of prtteeting duties, aa the;................r________, _____ . „ Ji y
.... tenned.—The first of May being the 
fete day at tbe King, ho roceived
lief that ho will yet vindicate himself.
Ridbwiui Whig.
es from the Diploroatic Corps, the Legis­
lative and other bodies. They are in the 
usual inflated style ss well ss bi^epties. 
The tranquility enjoyed by Franca at tbs 
present moment, is dwel^ra by him with 
much cnlphaais. r\
As usual, (he war in Spain has not 
been attended with ourkqpfr success to 
liihor party. The Mio'islerW M. Men- 
deubel teems to be gaining ttrengib. In 
Portugal a new Cabinet has also bees 
furmed, blit the Government of that coun­
try does not appear to have assumed as 
yet a character of stability.
ROME. .
Extract of a letter from Rkqjj^of tbe
Young Hardaway, who was reported to 
d by ( -.............................have been kille ihd Indians, mado his 
ipe froR) (he stage, snd succeeded in 
reselling Tuskegoe in safety.
General While did not leave Columbus 
fur ihx nation ns was expected; the order 
under which he was about to go having 
been cotratermanded in pumspee of des­
patches received from G^. Sihylcy.
Tho Enquirer states that there were 
between four and five hundred armed men 
ifr-Columbua nn.tlie. 34*, «o'> editor 
thinks it will require that nomber to pro­
tect the city as the Indians are on the 
locdton^ and appear xrery anxious togel 
'possesion of it.
SenadoL-what one half tbe world takes 
a pleasure in inveoling, and the other hajf 
In believing.
They that marry old people merely in
expectation to ■-.........*-— '—- -------
in hope that one will come and cut the bal- 
ter.
Tbe Hooscat cotton msoufactory, in
Mass, which cost 1120,000, it is said will 
yield this years neat proTiiof it42fi00, 
or 35 p«r cent on the gton cspiul.
CxBnAOEzm Moss.—^This marine plant 
is found in abundance along our coast, 
Bod parttcularly we believe at Cohasset. 
It is used more or less for making jellies, 
and is sometimes
A foreign journal statee (bat < new use 
has been diseovored in England, 
vjx: ffiatof rizingin tbe meimfiirtnreof 
cottons and muslins, and chat a gentleman
in Maochester bad declared his nmliDess 
to purchase 30 or even 60 tons of (be 
pism, if that quantity could be procured. 
—b is not improbable that this pewrie- 
- for the article mey aferd -
t toyoang paepU-atopg the 
Bottom DmOp Ai*.
That (lbe Commissioners appointed by 
his Majestv, to inquire into tho conditiou 
of the pooler classes in Ireland, having 
finally reported, in which report is is su- 
ted, among other farts—
“1. That a great portioo of the labor­
ing population uf Ireland are insufficiently 
'ided with tbe common necessaries ^ 
that not less than 3,385,000 persona 
of that class are in distress, and require 
relief fur thirty weeks, in the year, owing [ 
to want of wurk.
3. That the wives and children of 
ny-ore obliged reluclaatly and with sbame.
to sfl-i^ focilitiM for t^ purchM
godationof exchange between New 1...., 
and the most important pnints of its cbml 
mereisi conneeUons, to the abare Hiba- 
ioned amount of two millions.
Tra ta OAio.—Tbe gpnuins Tea p 
of China has bsen succeksfiilly cuhttrj ... 
at Marietta, Ohio, by a hD Jiflin Flatt,' 
who states that for ten years be bu Ul^ 
engaged in the eultura of that anidi at
his place, and after many expansive u- 
periments, be has finsJly discovered the
to beg.
3. That mendicancy is Iik«,wise (be
sole resource of the aged and impotoot uf 
(be poorer classes in general, whereby 
b given- to idleneu, .im­
posture, and general crime.
Minbten assured the House that they
would shortly inlroducs a measure having .................. - . . •
of cannon were fired at Eott
eeiving the news of tbe 
and in tl
bn An night J Ikn 194, lA.' ■ 
dog, finding himself shut up ir ' 
ehaihber of tbe Coonectieut 
todt possession of tbe CievkV 
before tomwing, efiewsd up Ae rscMs. 
Was not this a more ostural and 
roo^,.of expungiag the docuiMntj ihea 
by drawing black rmes ttoua^,aenit- 
Cannot tome of the big dogs.at VHuia|> 
ton profit bv the example of 
sssacioua bro(hsrt>-LomreiOe Jainul
slcians debated the questien wbe^ 
soul bmaUeror no matter, «•! improve 
to you,” said one, «thkl it is mfM**'-
33d ul^>.“Our city b full of airaOB-en, 
uinopgWtom anre s great number of Amer­
icans,” who, by tbeir purchases, encourage 
the Fins Arts. Tbe weather, which hasi ------- -
been wet and cold for some ihontbs; is 
delightful. The present Secretary 
Cardinal of Stole, Lstnbraschini, b popu­
lar; the Treasurer has taken under his 
special protection tbe “Bmisa Romans,” 
which, by tbe new administration, consist 
ingof Reman, English,and French bank­
ers, is now conducted with ability and 
economy, end only wafitt an jnerease of 
capital to produce a high intereit to the 
The directors are—Mr
John Freeborn, Banker, and Britbh Con­
sular Agent; M. Julien, Mefchanl, and 
French Consul ; Signor Gaoccs, a-Oeno-: 
ese Banker; Signor Polveroai, a Roman 
Merebant; Signor Gragioli, a Merchant 
and Landed Prcqin'otor, immenseljUricb, 
Signor Xempecii, a G.
and Agent to all the Genoese Cardinals) 
Signor Albcrtazri, a " ".........
Merohantj and Signor Beoedetu, Bafris- 
ier,-a rich and
CoKRAimitOPLE, AjwH 6*.
D tbe aGreat exertioos are roskiog in r­
senal to hasten tbe sailing of the 
.... ...4... Tripoli. '•which bp
will eootbt of five ships of the line, three 
frigates, six brigs, and twelve corvettes, 
inded by the Csptoin Pkeha in per- 
Husseins Deslieix wUI eoeomp 
'Tlit, and organise the Government of Trip© 
li, where he will'ramsin (ill dwiee baa 
been made of a Bey in tbe p\£em d tbe 
actual GovertMT of that ptwince. The 
squadron will have 5,000 troops on faiard.
__ Tbe preeeot garrieen of Tripoli b net
above 34WO man at thennst,aaddiflre- 
fore inadMuala to support tbeGovnn* ‘
The new Port Office bifl bn* 
dered to be eagnssed for n _ ^
rathe House of RopreeeMattves. Judge 
Underwood's smendmaiit to tbe bUl
(bal tbe cfaeise fiir i 
PM%»sbal
bscae doUto per maamm, to be paid to 
the United Sums.
mode of drying end preparing tbe leafki 
for UBS.—The quality, be ssya, m ejusil 
Young Hyseo, andto the imported  o 
to furnbh (hose who may require it i 
of (be seed of lost year's growth wii^ 
expense. [Thu may be a species of xtlk 
Plant, but cannot be that of Cb|ni-^t 
least, it u impossible to cultivate it in Ulb 
open air in tbe north (X our cnunt^,'
Judge Spencer is planting 150,0^ 
ulberry trees on hb farm,' two miles from 
Albany. ' Tbe Judge has been one of tbe 
earliest and roost efficient promotsis of 
the silk culture.
I-
MeUtr ud a- XMr^Tn
u were 10 knock .out
be no matter.''
 my brei 
r, »certsiaiy s
A N*w Srai**.— A, rfpcal  ̂fhtle beg*
gar boy, possessing more wit then po­
liteness, rudely accosted a, hdy in tho 
atreet, and insutod on bqrlng * *6p' In
order to get rid of ibq troublesoan fellow, 
she offered bira.% cent, be rtfusod it 
with contempt, exclsimu-’—“It b'nt 
-- e strJ^—cakes no-enough, ma’hifcl’v
thing less than
AAvediting^Oao ^1 onus# of die 
prosperity of Btw York b tbe 
evalont amuag tbe merohsatopractice pr e k o  
(here, of advertising their goods in tbe 
■ — toigMbn
oUtrwed, s advan
Is it not absurd for die Whigs to toHt 
about proscriptionf Jt b. a fiict, a weB 
known fact, that iDdrothlintme balf of tbn 
PostmaalcrB in tbe UpM Btotoa are 
Whigs—IFofceator Rej^lka
It is not a fact; and, even if it were, 
th^ Tories ought to be aafaamsd to nw»- 
tion it. During tbet hrt seven yean, 
aboat Mventy or eigb^ of the Deputy 
Foatmarters have .bimn sentenced to tbn 
Penitontiaiy .for mail-robbery; end, tf 
wa than halfmore t l  a( all tbe Depurie# in (ba 
United ^les are Whigs, bow bappons k 
that all tbe mail robben have hCfO Tories, 
wiibout so much aa a single wU| to knap 
tbeir caravan company in its prtsotownM
Core far kydroptMa^T^ foOeto.
to cot every dog^ mil off nisen h^|M 
hisout. WeluiTeaedsahur itoi£to
imfertmx^ trmfmr emktetk 
..^Tbedise«BifnBHrt atm" 
tbn proene of melHog, it ■
aniroeof tbefintqnaiifjrv
ui aie^ansiKKu HcjjobUt 1—W* Boswer; Will.X^Midy
Sm y«i» Ncl We wittfight the ggod j q, T*yJ« .
r BESTCT*Tt
JiHtc t i >836.
^ . roa McnoKin',







rxsprjATW ron to* LEcisTATtia*. 
R. G. LEWIS,
,JV, r. A. ANDREWS, 
AfSL'M 8. GOODING.
WhIO r.LSCTOBa.
JeS TBi: Statk at Lakcb. 
MlilsUY D.ANIEL.
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--------- ;-Jfon' (^XCnraSfCTVAI, PttTBlCTt.
DAV:1> 8. PATTON,.
. EDWARD ULMSKY, 







JIARTIN P. MARSUiVLL, 
JOHN BATES,
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
Bodkeop (be ^;b »nbopa (lit hence-
(be/e*a«l of om: lahflt wiU be. - g. .Saero*
(6aQd ia a 'iucftwfurTwISBtree' of The" 
of the new faabioned «de
atocracy’’ of ibc pro*eat day.
Aod aa fur ibe Wlii^uT Plemidg, let 
others do ns they mey—for thcmtelta, 
(bey are doierraioed to ding to tho ship
Joinea Story 
ffm^A-Spindl*-. 
W. H. Choid 
^Logee...... ..
d* titor^ with efied, nixl of securing 
p^hr appiobaiion whatever impcrfec- 
(iuoa~eziat ulbur repreaantative ayatem, 1 
j»aILpd»uaded ihai. U ia.iufigitftly ep-
TTaa&iegtoA CUg, Jooa % 1636.
un <a u o n u Ptr j.
perib^tO Bjt oibeta; stufiS'iRftitne 1‘tiVe I
CONGBBSB.
_ihJ?«iotc,Tiroe^», Ji»e3,1838.
&MIM petitions .were presented l»y Mr 
Buchaniiu-aiid Mr Hubbetd, end referred.
.red bv HrGol
^jESTLitBiBi—Ywr corainodTcatioBj te~ i tb 
siting roe to visit yog at. Flcmingsburg, I ,i^u ^ introduced, before, it cao produce
doubted, that ibe virtue and intelligence ; Mr Shepiey, und Mr Ewing, of Itiiooisi, 
of the people who cannot be recreant (o end were ngrco^
r wtR eorreo(.«very error that
Cdnatitulion, and boar tho flag Indopeo- 
dcnco eo long na t^ro remains a single 
ptank-of % wreck u|*einsbieh^f-«»y 
liiy bold to buoy thmr hopes, or cheer 
their elFjrts.
Some are saying, It la uaclesa to atrug^ 
glc, A’ao B-Jrott will bo the President any
for the ioieidumge of muluaJ sulutdiooa, 
and (he enj'O'meul of a tocial interview, 
is rcceJved. For the kiod notice which 
ynu have been .pleased-to laktot B»,.aod 
the expression of yourapprobiitlon of my
any groat iojui^.
Next to that of my inuaediato cuiatitu*
cnts,it hda been my ambitiua to merit theweight* and mcn»urea to bo ^livcred to 
* - • .“I nacU-atailn in.ituA Uniun. ...■pprfJwtian of the Other portiowa of-my
, bumble services in public life I leave 
To tender my giutcful acknowledgement. 
Mjn in e state of nature is not a aoli-
how. Odicre, that KcuUmky is safe at tarj-, but a social being. The Crrotor bw 
ail etonis and we need nut oxer: our'_. f,^nicd him for'society; and in his inier-
seives at all events in iho.coaiesi. course with Lis fellow man, IHere ia
To tJCh let ue say—'• it of no consc-; rociprocib'Jif torercsl and an equality of 
.qneitoa toy«i erywr country that m«»re| rights. .Th^e^ n»'>'in6*“ 
ihon.iaarejicfaut shnllbodcall toiberne-;of nature which extends n privilege to 
my't"-Can you imogino that you have; one that is denied to another. Each baa 
aquiiied ycureelvos of all your duty,when the inherent right to act in all things ac-
you hnvp merely calculated the result L cording to bis own ptoasufc, provided that,
Can you aland and see virtue traduced, Jq $o doing, he shall not invade the rights 
baqealyaadpotriotiiMnvilified, and the fair of nni^er, and if all moo-were disposed 
fiime of a v» Ih nt soidicr, end a patriotic to act upon the golden rule, there would 
nnd honest ci;izcn abused, by two-pcony ; bo no need of bumau government. Bui 
politician’, calmnniatnrs,end cock-sparrow , |i,ere is such a propcnsiiy in man todisre- 
advocates of '• Democracy,” without' fed*; ^rd ibo -riglila of hia..fvllow»- that ,tp tt'.L 
iug somo de^o of iudigualion, or at least j couiinuoities, it is necessary to have
Mr Davis utTured tbe fuflowtog resotu- 
tion; which was iigrecd to;
Hesohed, Thtii ihe comiuiuco on Com­
merce be iosirucied to inquire into the 
expediency of causing a set .of standard j ‘he felt.
mers, Mr Bpeigbt-muied fb.'tbe ptcviuua 
qnesiion.
Tlw Speaker said, tbe mnio quesiion 
will bo MSball tho bill possr cuuing off
rhn mntmn Trrjmnin^rt- - - --------- --■___ _
The . |>rev'iotis question heviog been 
seconded—yens C7, na.vs 57, the ques- 
tiuD Shall' the bill pass I wiu pul, eod 
carried- in the aflwmadvo, wiihoum. dixk. 
tiun. W-* V*---------
In the New Orleans Courier of the S5»h/ •
own State, and tbe kind expn 
tuinod in your letter, elicit ii
LOUlSViLLEdt PORTLAND CANAL. 
On nnrfion of hfr Ewiiig^of Ohio, ihu
Extract ofa letter, recaiWbytheoelm^.--
Siioiiandoab, from UniiiUca, the
ICtirias'uni. ‘
‘•At Vaiikcuthe ---------j - —-
gntiatiiiTi last niglrt with Sa^ Ani
. *^t^**”^ Senate  ̂proceeded to consider the bill t.ijliarticiilaM audierua I liaK/notUmctofiw'A
the meet grateful sensations. We are.; ! yoo, »the vemel i.
of ilie Uuitod S:atcKentuckians, we are Americans, wo are 1 ilio part
republicans, and as We cherish e coogen*; I/>uisviltc nnd Portland Canal, which , Wo learn iluylm g.>vem4 of Teonea- 
iality of syniijuOAt and foeiiag, I anlici-1 lying oti ibo table. i see li is been orifoJun by the president for
plemuch plmnirei, .h. inlervi.i. » Tbcr. ».. . .hort f.rai.ij.
. . . J u n»_i. hill, m which Messrs. Ewtng, of Ohn, ag.vi.is; tbd Creeks.
.I„ch y«. mv„. »«J ..d .h.11 ta tappy H„d„cfc, Ni!«,. W«ite,v, N..-' ~
'ilit you at Flenragtlwrg, ae eqoo afier ^ Cmv. 7t .n- nnri f!ri*inn.lpii
my return to Keptucky as convenience i to>>k part.
will admit.
Suffer me, my dear fellow citizens, to 
cmgrahtlale you up«>n (lie hsppy coodiiiun 
•if our country, our government is su£. 
cienily strong for all the purposes of iin 
eeiabl'isbmenr, both in waraad in peace;
yet its powers are so limited and defined,, 
iiud ibo ropresentHtive system is so well
On motion of Mr Crittenden, the 
imum was dicn fixed at 16 par ce 
yeui. 18, nays 11.
Tbe bill was then reported to ths Son 
a’e, and the umcndincn;.-* licingi/ncurred 
in, the bilJ was ordered to ^engrossed
lor a ilvird reading. .......y' -
INCENDlAPvY' PUmCATiONS.
.RRIED—en-ThuffAiy- (.He 16th 
by-liu Rov. P, Noilkci.l, Mr. Javbi 
to MiSS-MaSY llAKTLTtV of I'lcm- 
iug county.
. i\OTICE.
A T a metiing. ol tlia 'i nistces and Di-
A 1 .............................. **■
I.'BbTRUCTlVU FIRE !
I.nst night about twelve o’clock- tho
: f7.t;or>- (if MBsrri. ILvu. &-P«iLu™ in
,trdatowHjjWas discovered on fire ; i)Ul the
fi^mes l»d progressed so fw lb^t all hope
..rsnvingailberthe buildiups,or machinery 
■u,\s uft( r1y aUndLncd. The flames in a
..... nmiules wcje communlcnicd to the
carriage house, alahlo and granary of Mr. 
' Waliaco ai'imning the f.iclory—end ell are 
«r.w this morning in ruins.
•^e loM 0? Messrs. Hall & Phillips is 
very connJmblc. Next lo them Mr. 
WjUa'-e’e lose i« tho groai.-^sr; hut many 
1 ih« r im ividunh hV.ve lost more nr less. 
ThomUtotof this paper whose property 
^was huiaimtly enfauiO.w', tnkos tliis <9- 
Ab rmnity of tendorinjt his tbanka to (hose 
Vfh-iso efSeienlly and piymptly aided him
_ ____ rteiors of llio jUwingiviUc sad'Big .
i Sandy Turnpilte Road ccmpxiiy, at tiwings- 
' viiU*. cn the b'hilay of Jut.o JSiUlj.
V I Of<.'eivd, '1 ha’, each share bclder in eaM
secured, iliat it cannot oppress the hum- On moTii.n of Mr^.ihoun, the mifin-; dcs on or before lbs blh day of
blest ciuzon—Our fodonU conipacl is; jpj,cd busine..«'«d>fe$:«4«y,wa8 lnidwi' jujynex^pay,.,theafcawrerf>fstideom.7-- 
-Buflicicnlly sirong to secure us |-erin;\-,,ha taLfc. ^ ' ! |ai.v five dollarscn e^xbarehie may Lohl
ncncy. The extension ^f the empire h.s | The Ser.ayproccodcd to consider the; i i «id company. > '
being moved to make somo cfilirl to repeU mblu-bed rules lo define their rommun aoyi endangered i=s suiciy; ha ns the addi-, i,ij| j,r„btbLjfiig deputy p.»s:m.is:cis friii;i; By ci
>oP,.,n Vila nEcusaiiuns asah.st!-u.i.m «nd vuard them from invasion, lion uf our uwo Kentucky lolbo old num-j receiving^ iransmiiting through tho mail j
ber tended to increase Uie bonds of the j au^/Ttatc, Teiri.oiy, or Drsuict, cor-1 • 
confedemry, so the u.ul iplicnthm ol other | ,aj„/^,,ers thoroiu monii..ned, tho circu-i 
;^in uV which, by tho laws of said State,;
and refulo their vilo oc iioo g  «t i a g f i i
the whig candidate for tho p-esidoDcy—a; xt,e,e rules arc called laws; and in form- 
man who is as far above his deinctors in j jj,g ,hem every individual has tho right to 
moml an J munti^worlh.iis the rcsplcnd' nt exoreiao cqu d power. To be deprived ot 
l.laxe of tho siln is superior lo fbe feeble [this, is to suffb? oppression. When the 
light of llie gb'w worm ’. } community is too largo lo admit tbe prac-
il i l
S>aies, instead of wcukening, hasgi'rii’;,
Hddiiiunul strength to tho Union. Tho>'ferricor>, or Disirict, moy be probibiiei‘, 
Staiceat the aamo time are secured^ rfnd lor other purp.>scs. 
ilicir sovereignty, nnd can ...........—-- -
It is lifiio ihe levers of liberty and ucnbiljty of a general cenventioD for ’this
g.?vernmoht sheald awake to-a vi^nl! puqwse, the difficulty w obviated by divi-'
and pemevorng a
A bill is passed by both houses altering 
tlio Monday in Novemb*r ; and dcclor-




Tho latest necounis from Georgia niflll iho agent for his consuiucnis, to r?prercni 
Florida,beingofthc3lsio7Mav state that j their wUhes and exotute their plwsuro. 
numerourrroop.nrej.ssembtingatthef«*.-;if he proves fai.hless to the trust, by dis- 
to rcj)c1 nnd prswervo the Indians. [ regarding their will, or acting conirory lo
Legislature of M iryland has passed 
borgieot Internal Improvement bill. She 
i^4t;4.ba a .whit bohind her sistor alu: 
iw-'ska grand huamesauf lainmal iiuproi 
innnt. Wo me-glad to see her “going
•eira)« '
AN EXAMPl.E
This morning Allen, a colored man of this 
town.promptcd by a liberal and geaerouB spirit righ;c<i'as and most perftset govern-
manilhaM hit sympathy for the chief suffer-1 . . ^^nurc it retains all
of the fire, hy i ihc han<is of'he people; cndif
» n 1 Um. W e trust and be-I . .
Grnoral Scott seems tdbo receiving the 
(^BMiarcof a great por.hm of tlio Aiuer- 
riseti poWio-fiir 
managemnni in conducting the Seminole
lieve that tiiany 01 the more-Iaxor^ ctftar f ^
will gtf and does likewise.
Wlictbcr ho deserves the reproueb- 
. IS lirown upom him or not, wo are not.e- 
tde M doicnnine. But certain it is from 
■ Itewe-cause, tho raiaoiiy and bclijcruoct 
• f dic remain owchetked,and iheii
Mvegc ferocity aholy unsiilducd. Per- 
topswhouwo entsider tlic lifmiionof tho 
uounlry,hoiiigcUioriya marshy wilderness 
inn iUe:uuh.ai;hiuoaaof l|io climatc, add- 
/tad m Gen. Srou’s want of - experisnee in 
l.-idittu wurfiro, we may find a sufficient 
f..r his luck of greater auccesa- 
, . iiAio&.marwnll became ii
- (iMpIe claiiidug a vhi.racler for HberoTity 
and gendrimiy of-spirit, to 
ec wrc'-a Aiariagggfaed soluter before they 
t-in know whether he is or U not obnux
Such n.cn as ITaJI and Phillips should uev- 
er be suffered to sick under any sacb mis- 
.fccluoc,.- Anil .we-do xinccryly .hope that 
their industry and enterprise as mechanics, 
will be favorably regarded by thiscemnmniiy
e yielding vast-
' Vw nwch lo a spirit of qucrdlousness
,,___ , tilt r.nnMirf; and seemgroitly tohavolosi
jieiTonSTruty if ej owe their public offi-
irpectfut c
ding that commuoity into distinct liistricis, 
and for each i>! these districts lo elect a 
person to cxcrcisoihis power for them, in
llicir moasuf"es.'to ihoir-^uIiHr^cuin^t,ndVubmit;c’d, so ffiras to restrict thepun ' bus osuWislicd hin:Mlf in tho above trade . 
swnccsanJ iocalitios. Ave tirc^c from i,bmont of deputv tiostnrasiora who moy- 
national debt, and fi-um approve taxes.
We are at amity with all ih^a^n «<f the;t ora o ^^i^
..lu world, iinti ure with
juility. In this st^ of 
in-ay wc still Tie wateJUuidT
ere practicable fur all of them to assciiv
I called a representative government, be­
cause ooch person chosen to act,
1 their seuttments, they will wTBTiCra'Tfo'lh' 
Ihii^ihuir future suffmge, and punish his 
error with pttbUc censure. This U the
v order of the Board, 
'TKI'-AIBO Jr. Prerideal. 
Juno 17.18dl5.
JOiiN KCBLEY,
(f/OC Si: .5.YD SIG.Y PviLNTER.) 
33 EsPECTK'LLY iufciu ui uiriui ■ w —- - --------...
Mr Gru.idy llio .ineiijmcnl Uo ! «r Hu.„inc>t.rB™d vicir.it)'. iLul to
drulimitrc t n .ru sm l to ™ to. ..l.Ui.lia u.tolr m It .t r. i .a.
Ubutour .U-.1.PU.V ptotruunur. to uy ” tliu e,u.., o,y..l.ayto Court hu,.. ^ 
r ,U«1. tto pruTto,,,. of ,hi, to. » .uupio,
n:emal * •ul from office.Mr CHihumi then mvv’cd lo caiend-tbc;
iranq hi.ii,->y re^ic,! ,hj,d _s« i_.n of the umen hueni 
‘ individual , - , , . Ttio Farms Jor ,^aic,prevent the Withdrawal ol the proiubr.r.i -jg- oiT-EK lu.- sale, u» aceui.iiiwlaiinc
rights, and so iraqirtnit to future genera- (p-ipe s, und «^k(^d ffir iho yens and nays; J[ the farm on winch I r.ow ilro,
lions this ricli
With soniiments of respectmciiisnce.
l -.i(. t
whie!
Your friend ond fellow citizen, 
nil. M. JOHNSON.
To Mxssas.
R. R. Led Alex. 8. Morrow
J. Sjinmera Jiirucs C.xhrun
Wilt. Oossidy James Story
G.TavlOr _ Wm. A. Spindle _ 
ETHurt ' -~W’'CSoriT"
J. Secrest E. Luguq
'J'. Taylor.
Tho qiicstim wns then lokcn on Mr and cu the road leading from thvcca to tho 
Cclhuuii's motion, and decided ns follmve:' mouth of Fox creek, coutaiiiir.g IbO acres of 
Yeas—Mesrrs. Black, Brown, Ciiib.«jii, ‘pood Ui.d ; having a good brickDwolling- 
' Hi’usc, a Hortc Will, and other ntccvrary
teh were ordered.' : lardo luiiou 1 ; of Fleuiingsburgil.
Clny, Cu'hhert, Uoldshurmgh, Gritnriy,
iilg, id Aiubsttiu, Kiti^, id VIVO, j—-e-•—y---------- -- ----------
Moure, Nicholas, Rives, Walker Wliite! »»•'”«« KO aces, lyhi*-;i mile, below tL'< 
’ ’ mouth of Fox creek, on Lickir.g river and *r-—15.
N.ivs. -Mcisrs. Benton, Buchanan, Da-
nebdrlcki', UuoCr.rin M'lrru, xiuo 
, Robmson, Bhrp'oy, t^mUard, Swil';,
Fleming ccuuty. This farm has a good log 
' and other nnuosary bwildini^
it. acj.niiiug the farm of John Hedrick.
cOffeemesj of measures, they ft-ill *o reg­
ulate them Lf to, reuder them most sub­
servient to the gcncrul welfare.
The true principle of representniive 
government was never undcrsiood uH ihu 
seiilement of this country. The prpulur
.to utotCtoMuul-A»«»Uy,,
an I »u :li aid bs a forde 1 them as a! all -ua- j assemblies of Curlbagc in Africo, nnd of 
bl8 them to rc-esiahlibli Ibe factory forllivi uli. I Greece and Romo in Europe, come far 
short of whul we value on n repuLUcen
For the Kcutucky Whig.
To Matrs. AnJreun, Gooding and Le'^.
As randidates to represent the county of| 
Plermog, Hs >he n«x -GvBeF4- ssembH-,
I know you wilt recognize the ri;.hi of line 
of your fellow ciiizLiis, to inquire 
opinion on any suljcci of coinm. n m:ei- 
est nnd also rcc“guize tho propric: 
.akaa»«riog' auch tnquicten.. Mauv. Jmvi 
expressed a de>iio to know v\Iic iicr you 
are in favor cf vsinblUhing a I'nincL of 
the Fcnnsvlvaniu bank of liic U, S'-mcf, 
in Kentucky and whether if ducted, 
for such a mcusiire. Pur
A renvetton frrmfbeseclknsof Poui __
Iry iulcru. tjJ iu tto ChuriefttuRuil-Rto.1, j„ii.„eu. i. .u uutquul, und .he 
} body i:seif is so fecLIe a trench of the 
I g,.vcrnrocnt, that it gives hut en imperfect 
of tho benefit ol impulnr
is to be held ot Knoxville in Tcnocssde, 
on (bo 4ih of July next.
Our mail< brough. o,uoa.ins Jiul.resl | toperfeel » il i., nil
from congress. The Indian Indemnificu-; boasted hbertv of Britain the freest 
hill.dll betoe d.. H»u.u.r»ur Euu>pe, i. u.d.hli.tod on Ihi.
Toundalion.last dntet.
Far the Kentucky Whig. •
May 21, 1636.
Cot- R. IL Jomo(w,
Sir-.T—It is the desiro cf many of
The chftrteretl righte of tbe British-eol- 
ofties in N'orih America eilendnd ibe.priit-- 
ciple of represeu’ntion, nod our glorious 
revolution gave it Uie predontinam
your friendsr as al so of many-othwa-in Oie-dilEiicaL-braiichfiS-Vf our.govftrnmfitil 
Uiia county, that you would at as early [ The liberty and happlriew which wo now 
lutototoiK j-uunumreuitoto, ^uind . toujny, uud diu uuntoq»eue.S rtouhing 
ftw dup. iu die vieiuily of Flouiiu-,buig.; fitoi h. Fmu Ito utotoO. dull I b«»iu« 
Id imkin- rtlis requort, .heir only nw j n rep«*«uut«o, 1 tod down diuio priqpi-
lo uir'o dto. duawolon « condid unildirr id,» give ibom on oppoHooily of onto i pin. a. lUo' fundnu.on.ul rule of todot 
’ ™*nroro .ecin^ ond holding conrcroiq wiUi | wns ray toppineai lo know, .hot Kent.raky.
(me -whose course, through life whether as j the Stale which gnva me oxisicnee was in 
a citizen, in the batUo-fiold, or the Couu-; a high degrch intelligent, and well ©«ab- 
rib of the Nation; has ever been marked i Jtshed in the principles of liberty, both 
by hospiiulily, courage, patriotic benevo-! civil nnd religious; and that my immedi- 
leoce and consistency. | aio constilucnts, with whom I was more
To you, Sir, we have often looked and, intimately associated, regarded the princi
Wlmi nrx< (he f.i -mis of Gen. Harrison, 
i:, Kentucky, nbout^ Are tbBy tbmif,-m- 
, «;iemp:ing,tu do, any thing to eccurc Ms 
sucocss in the coming conteaiT Have they 
wbandoned tbemselvos to despair, and dis- 
'•rarJodwvec7 pairiolic resolulioa and all 
rummendable public spirit, dirown them-
* selves upon the bed of sloth andsupineast 
Have they yielded to the Syren Song 
. yff case, and succumbed lo the bastard 
—^VOUMgntf poptdar clamor. Will they euf- 
lurlb*«Mnues of the country; the haters 
” of tirrtue end morsKty, and dw blind in- 
' titgatHvn rf the treak and ignorant, and 
■ij xqjfidi and unprincipled txdieyofof- 
and <^co fookers, lo deter 
MS ee»«o eitd.£BCigclio action
-■•:b their cwootryH ca*et
Amoricsosl Kentuckians! Y«« who 
•mtutain rtje priooiplet of the Rovolotioo 
^ wj »nte.iJ to- become *he dtipca^(f 
s »*^e. er the dtfciairincdrooes
upon you oBen relied, when dangerous ’ pie of representation in the same light 
ioroadaw'ere attempted to bo made, upon [ with myself. To represent their eenii- 
our constitution and our rights; aa our j ments in all my publio acts, has ever been 
almost only hope to preserve them from ■ my aim; and knowing that with us there 
the wily iaaiduouf approach of hypocriti-1 was a general ooincideoce of views, I 
*cal fannica, or tbe reckleu aod until nj*' never found occasion to do vlolencn to my 
efibrts of cisappoioted demagr^uas, *«d; own prioci^m, in obeying what 1 believed
we reintce in the firm eonvioKon that our to-be iWre- und it has been my goud for- 
coofidence was not raisappliod, but ibal' tune lo receive tbe testimooy of their ap-
lime bn snly served to auq^giben us in 
these opinions.
Be pleased, Sir, to advise ws whether
wo shall be favored with a visit, and if of »bo State, and i
probation in every raciirring e^ectioD. 
Tbe circumsunce of haTtng rocoived ex- 
preafioos ol cwafidence frra otborparts
'oonvcoMoi at what time.
It R. Lee Alex. 8. Mmrow
.t.8'j(mmris Jamst C-ochna
fromotbbr 9^i 
the leebleoess of ray
eSora, is a emafirraattonof tbe seaumeot, 
that to act always open centH pr
■ I Tiioas wi»l»inff to purcliaie, uuy exa-4 ine
1 ailmxdge, 1 wo^iuron, V\ e. s jr, Wright,. meiuiu.icxl f«iu by appUcWionlo U»
15. ] kiibt-cribcr, ami llio seci-mJ niiintiuiied ftrm.
The mo'.ijD of Mr CRLojo was there |,y a(.,,iicoticu eitbur to ibo aubderiber or lu 
furo lost. i Mr. Jubii Hudrick, ooar tbe preniser.
T*ho qtlcetirniTccttfring on the amend-1 Teniis will tw madfekAowu im appUcolion
ic veas aaJ d-ks : to ibe sutscribcr.
^ t "~^JDTTX J. ARMB'CUONC. ‘
TliL-i-e was s.^me 
uniendiiiei'.t heiwtcu Mr) discussi .- »^n tills '-i.*, Mr Ca;- Juno IClb, Iniiti.
hiHiii, Mr UrumJ\, .Mr King, of Ueurgix, 
"''•■aod’.M....................
PROSPE01U5 .
, - , • I the Sen ire. and it was agaii
as many dcsire-lo know ttheyher you are ^ ®
ilr Walker, wiien
Tlib'jiuivnirihcn. dnbrcd by SlrG'ruady j 
was agreed to.
Ttiu bill w-as repared lo tho Senate as 
iimcndeil.
Mr Cilhoan renewed >Ws mo ion iu 
‘ I ilif> s i . i i ir.iilNMltow.'yeas
favor of e -conventHin, if eleciod, 
will yoq, or nui ; vote for q Bill to take
i'3,n^- 15 
wMi%arri then nskod far the 
rufiracnl <<f iho yoiisUll;
lUiRAl. KKi O-SITORY. ■
i:uite(tisAci/ ir M JJ ^.-rnrii.-g*: 
bcvoTUi) 10 i-CLiTu Lm.uAiCRC, arcu aa 
UORALaSDbKNTlUXXTVM  ALBH, OBtOISaW 
cou:ia:MCATiu:<8. Ei.icaxsiiv, TXAViiiAr
1X0 bKCTCiicti. A>:iuxu ;;{!ou.i.aKV, 
bviioaocu AXU l.laTUlll{'AO'"AXCC- 
0O11B.' BCXIRAKV. rOETBV, iiC.
IS and ! OH'Sutarffay.tUb tctbui .^uiic, lt>atf,-wi!l 
bs ifi^ued llm lirsi iu.i<;bvr uf ilio TJiirKeMlA
un^be pr pnciy , „nifroc!. Tho question being | f'„tume{nvrti Atw to'.c^nr^he Rmnu;
of calliiig a convention. /
Y'ouruaxwer in the next tiumher of the |
IllUh •• Vf.
i Iiikitn, it deciilodus f.ilbiwss , Ktrobnoav.
•M ssrs. Dark, Broun, Bach-! U;i l«uiag proposiElhr «»; I sehtme of
Whig, to <h. foryinj qns.!i«to .ill to-; Call,ton. Cn hto,-', Unidstortogl,, i Hw Unto luptoi....)-, Ito I'nWi.l... ItoJ.n
rarrainn many of ywir foU"” 1 Kra.qof AUhnm., of r.;.,. - hi- »». to.e.ra .akno.lm-jointoU lo .11
Ihe course which they msy • •' '
next election. i take at ihe sdLC.
A VOTER.
TTfE CREEK WAR___Infarmalinn In
the Guuiier tif Mwr-2ist tnw Colurobuv, 
Geo. slates IbeVnrteDiH'k was irbinediu'ety
in.', of bbuiiu, King, of Ge-< bis most eiiicen: a:;kiieulof'gciiieutB i 
ennt.-ibutors, agents ami Stibrcri&ers. for tee
Ewi'n/., of tHimifa, T;*T(ig, iiT Ohio, Hmi - j
jdriJif, Euhhavdr -Kent, M.irr«i, «jpeiiluuU?,M wffltUBi»ra
, Sou h ir(i, I jjpjy gjy ,nai ,i will be c-Riductsd uA aPrentiss, Buggies, -Sbepiey
Swifi, ;jVmhu»up,JY.JJ, Wsbsior,- ' j li-ro only say, tiiol
Tbe Vico Prc-sideni thert took tlic 
Chtoir. and gavc ibo-CTUiiBg-v(U»4b- tbe- 
sfErtni ve. ’ i '
. Kto 4UI uiU-Bxs ordered to be cogroesod. 
The hills ordered yesienluy to ije_c 
read a Ibirc
apprehended from 1500 busiilo Indians,
Bssembled in a swamp below that town.
" Tare are SJXB wiiitmre near Tifirou|a, 
who are going loat'ack Wetunika aoon.
Tere were 2000 tnwpi assembled at 
Celuwbus. and 0^ were umnedi- 
e'ely fixpccted, - -r
^s-n'ra^to StoVr^iJ^to piis:, ■'»
■tHhi..n.il.ra.d|.m.raton.v.ilins. ,
persons out of tho fifteen, who were in the! Co.uir.bia
bcMtUbre, and tlwt no i*ina o 
-shatt-fcrepafBdropi
........ .. _____ *-;y bt ______..________
•18. EiTtfifar-t-tan- onfi-poMisifei urittr-sanm farmC' i cte  ti  
expenea
■by’Its-furOierlmiirevemcot i.i tyOTrapbi^ 
exEtilinu'aiidojigjnaJ at.d ijivciM .lualten
....... Coadltioui.
Thz Rusal ;vl;■■.^t,lookV^v^i^ie piibnihedgrosseJ weie d timeond passed. __ .................. ........... Si^m
“ The hill, ftoeivto frara- IhhTito.e l.i. end will contain twmfty- vi.v mwibera of sight 
pages each, with a tiiie'piif* “d index to the
vulume, making in the wIioletlOtJpagBaj It
. ity ■ 
t tl  a
, oaiui: i lnn« tovu.
It bo printed ID handsociestyle.00 media 
tier of-ft suiieiior niiaiitv, with new tvppike f .0 t qu l y y e, 
and emb-jllislieU occasipiisiiy wiUi Engrav-
mails, reached Columbus in esfety; the 
oiher lour were killed. Fifteen, whites 
were killed at (he burning of (he Roonnak.
iBip isii ll
s District of Columbia | ioga; ibakiDg, at thu ehd ci' tbe year, a neat
Tho questiun being on (he third reading, [ and tasteful vuluiue. cunlaioiiig oiauer equal________^___________p,,.....................
Mr Benmr, opposed this moiimi, unu • to ouo tbwisand duododmopagit, which wiU 
moved to lav tbe biU on tho table; which , he both atnoging aad ins’-ruc’.ive in fuun
s a ii o i uh; o iuu ui m ivuuii'H.^. i.j„itii,'.ul years.
/,rtter.-The Columbus (Geo.) Enquirer, ^ the hill i TERMSto-Thethiriecntbvolame.(roartii
ofM.>20h«mmumcateafurthorpartku-! oh the i«b ef
lore of Indian murders committed near the ‘ ' June mat. at the low rale of One Ho/farptr
town. A company of anoed men from, l-j .i.. .h- ^ ^ advance, or One DiOar oad J-’i/ly
, immediately on hearing ^“*** ^ ' «"'* « wpire**®" P*’ tk«e monio. fife.
I report, when, on motwo of Mr Hubbard, ^ ^ subecribing. Any pentm who
(ha Senato adjourned. , ,,jj| ae Five dollm free of postage,
- I shall receive six copies, aod any person who 
et, June 2. | will remit os ten doUara, free of postage,
Randolph oounty 11^of (he deslroctioo of Roennek, irepai 
ihiiber, and charging (be Indiana with xpi-
rit, killed three of tbam aod their white 
leader. The balance escaped. "
Gen. ScoU, it » said, has left 8tAu-
Bow tifRipt,
After -a number of private hills had i ebail receive Hneivt copiba aad one oo^ of 
edof j'eitlieroflbeprevioosvoiuinea.
to of .q>oo.»«A V,e Irapo oral .toorai D^.AEITME.NT,operei
believe, (hot ha will have better auoreaa a- 
gaiiut ito Creeks than attended his'cfibrts 
against tbe Semioolee.
Pedantry erkma our heada with faarned 
lambra, and takes out our brains to ffliah* 
room for ll>
On meUHsof Mr Conner, the House-soi^tfansncoivedfar leuUisn-oneyasr.
Nsmes of xubscribei-B with the amount of 
•tfascriptions |o be aonl by tbe Ihtb of June, 
orasBoobaftc^as conveoicDt,-lo ibf pub- 
Tbe ei^reered bUI to change the WJLLIAMB.8TOnD.AKD.
gauizatiohof the Puat Office Depaf;moni,^ a. -V. F, 18V.
cot* to provide more effi.tmeliy f.« the I Editors who w ish to exoba^e. are 
settlement of tbe eccownts of tbe stune/^g^i^oDy requoated to give the above a 
was read a ihbd lime. ■.-» * ‘ ; ISw ineertioro. or at leatt a ooUea, and »-
After mra ranaritaGvra nwml roero-1 wire aubaeriptioaa.
mmii osdemffM. Itr pe.tTK-
tui the paUie Jtt gim««l, ttpt tJiey b«fe 
Juu • ftwh *n,>i)Iy of icc.
from 'Ph'iladWbia, wliicl) with tUcif finitior 
. ati$eit DuUuM iiteir auortiutut very com{)!atii. 
•«nd fgr the cooveniehce of tJie public they 
• the fblh)wiiigeiidognebf thctndiilnh-'
*’^^^liuo's & MEDICINES.
-^rtet cf livpnrort Citeiated katt*
^h.,^4ig.fcMtapatiIlaAromatic.eiafiu «a^-.
' ■' tof ?iA? ' Eje water ' ,
„ “ iiTiafe:tr>arilla^olutronof1fre(»*ote 
'’.^7- callfetirg^co-Pure _ _




the present 18 a ■j>cci(r.e3 cumber, it will 
be what its oetmtjatljeat«‘Fr-*‘'i^ rsaicT
MAO*ci**/’~ond wiUeontoinJiaewi^ 
tbu oaost vsluab); ud ptaetkniiMij  ̂oBa^ted 
•■lanpwge ud«iyle te tae yeatUVi. laiud.
iU.1 Lml. B.OWH, V.»iu.i. Rpa ""
, Mhiu, L..d, d,, u.d i„ !. ’ *'• I
t* pruwie 
. “ acetic 
M eidphnrle 
- -f Utrtaric 
Arsenic 
Ether sulphuric 
. “ nitroe fcrt , 
Nitre spirits dulcr-d 













*0 d. c ,:rbB* Nifw Orlscwr 
^ 1( i: • #•
■ L 0. bo wer br wn Harsm
^,1 thrift'clsrlficJ- 8i.^' 
f Ojmrrls loaf ' " do.; 
”& diiti> No. 3 Sfwlterel. - 
, to‘do> i«J. i Ilerriog, >^ V . 
TC fioS’es smoked do:;' '
■ • 6 do Old. pish, -
1 bbr.SutffloB,
, 10 erode sol} ehcU Ahooeds,
' Jreda latceted eleA)
ury Goode, lierdwat*, <itt
ifa^eejeat^ 
lOtfleaortBieTit cl 
i/ imvirw •^tieenaware. Halt
B;wtt cad Bbeee, Boanetta^CuUon.Yani. c- 
Bette, Candlewicb, Nails, etc.-etc., wbicl 
oor custeoiers sod the paUic srwearnestl. 
ftiliciied to ran and ezcoiiBe. We can am 
will sell them cheap.
-I'HOMAS PORTEn, ^
, - . , J.-P. DVBVK3,
___ 10 boxm. Cordial,___________ ^___ ___  _na.miEi*bois^AyBjl2tA8£0._________
- 10 bbU. «pl..Whkinj. - ------------------- ---------- '------
U> do. 
10 dc. Kosiii.
^ ami pulv; 6e«( > etrtiineiiti, 6>l]r>p Purtiiturc, Apotliecary’e 
“ Bein'ca' end'^ scales, weiffli»e, mortars & pceials. Pill Tyles 
Virginia fmd maKtIa .Slabs, Sj-iuee, Sal mi.<uths,TiDC- 
_ ,. ^.squills rad4i.!*°«* Gradmacd cieasu.-e Giaesos, BiaWIas.
' puly: 'Dunlap's licet Puete Blackiiijj, uic. etc. etc.
“ vaiercan l Tog.nber Witb a general oseurtment of
“ tarulina pink GROCERIES of ciioire qualities, vi 
Resin, coiir.noD w.’iite Rost Ccin Powdt-r Teas. Collec, Soeco. 
and rohi.cd R'O Dnniingn and Java., Sugar, Loaf,
1 An tesniiineutnf bssi Writiiigand Leitei 
I Paper, phin and faint lined, assorted colors.
. mu.irv ~... •WU-.I.U ........ ..................... -.‘“E'*
Darks,red,calisaya.Sall'rcns spaniih i L'lmpj'Brou n and Country, .Mackarui No. 1 
limi,&yello\vSALA2KATU3 land MifsSiiad, Sugar house end comojon 
■M canillaalba Salu, glauber and ep>' Alinonds Raisin*, Prunes, Figs,
'* niczcreonand sum | Flour, Salt, Rice, Tobocep, Jsioos River,
- .ilippery aim pulv: “ sinmoniac corb ond Robinoi:’s .Maccaboy Ka]>;«e and com-
reori bark-y and pearl " nilrorsilncdBcd : nion Smirt, Candies, Vinegar, Wines, choice 
^ sago couiiiiou , l’»rt oud Sherry, Dud Cords aod Plough
Coccolusindieus dc ca- ' “ soda s"p. carl: i Lines.
l»b. , s.««rftod - SSXATIONARY, &.C.
Bismuth, tfbite ecido Saits of tartar 
Blue pill mass Soluble do
- Boraa, crude ArefineA'isliMHla . . •
Cantbaride, . Kocbolledo - ' Scaling W as, Walera, and m«rl^










Co extract of 
Conserve of rorcs 
Corrosive fiiUluuaio
. _ iliogra-.
phs, aod MisceUaucoee pieces is Prose aud 
Poetry.
All\pubjccts, ensceptible of it will.be ilius- 
iratcd w^li elegant Engravings which will 
add greatly tnUiB value'or Ihu tfo.-t, as*«I 
os hjgtily ornament it.
hie bciicved tiie present work will be the 
cbeapest and most valpablc one, fi>r .'.raeticlo 
use, that baa ersr boon ottered to the Ameri-] 
can People. And the undersigned would re- 
speclfully bespeak for it, a candid and careful 
examiuaiwo, add a patronage aceerding -u»-j- 
its uierilB. i
Tbunp___The Family ifagatins will be
published o.i the first d9y of every month. ' 
Each number will cniitaiii fjrty Super-; 
Royul Octavo pages, and from six to lifben i 
Engravings, liwill beprinted on ^epa|ter,J 
neat cover, and sent
1 pipe Coampaigii Braudy,
10 half piiWB Cog, ■ do., - ■
1 pipe Holland Gin.
GO bbU. Itid. Sweet 3Idaga Wine,
SO da... .do.'dry.. do. do.
10 do. Madeira do..
4 ba<knsChainpniga do,,
£0 boxes M. K. and L. Raisios,
5 f V Brimstone,
- lil t . 'fit. JulcaoCrarel, "
• A dii •J*iae : p le Cheese,
5 dt>. Bp;rm caudlca,
5 bags Manutb Coti^,
10 boxes Mufcat Wine,




1 bale .Manilla Door Mata,
1 do. Natural Syrup.—
Alt of which will be sold on accommodating 
icim J. 13. M’lLVAlN.
Msysville, Feb, 20, li53a. 21
o e/Jire^ uns aod wellaelectet
. FMIS,
TTAS Jiut feeeivod. and is now open
U it ..........................
which, tbufeu of town and country, geue/ally 
wishing to purchase, are retpepu'ally soliciiei 
0 eall and examine.
Ills eu.-e house ia the urdt below Fleming 
ADanQldjion's.andii nedtately above the ok 
atsud tf Ahxander and Stockton. 
Flem>Hgsln>rg,At'r>! Ibi.
A NIREMSicANDEHSON.winpjsc. 
,2m. ‘‘ve ‘V£J)JC/.V£, Surgery and .M d. 
w.f.ry, inpartnership. O^Otlico oant side 
' Main Cross Street.
■''Floiuingsburg, Dec. 27,1K31.
P.3. Dr. Andrews wishes to close his old
ben by mail, lor Onu Dollar and Fifty Cuul«, 
in advance. PostUabU'»inatUDeWe»tern 
States, are suthurizod tu act as Ageiile, by
DR. A. C. TI.\’T.
OUXD meet respectfully tender bis 
wW ProfcRinnal senices to tho ciiizeirs 
inly.
lUreduaroof the I'niversitymmingc :. Vint h€.4»PBELL & DUDLEY, i .
TI.Wl.VG ,.«rel...«l !ife bcliful “f Gtop,., Scoll»Ji [....ng hi.
..d .il who «iii ™.,ii ,o„ dolW .S,]| •“ obo.r- Thoy .nv.hi ti»ir fmnd. ■ r»*~ d~ly
..... .opi»„.. .. .hoi, ord.,. «rG~. Rr,..i.,Ako oil hand a few pieces euperior brown 
c«hvfty’*and '-‘'*'‘^'“ff calico at very low
curirndir lito»« . lore. ..d C.h.r.i u»ri-
.ncii* ‘'’®‘’t‘'^•^^''“^•wa^c.’^j|l•waro.^^oode^lbowD, a copy ot the work. Letters cuntaining- - , • . ,
nuir^r^ ■ Ai«lirouB, etc. dura and remit;a.«ie# forti-e Jlagaeino. must ^*3'
•• 4 tTmfSlwacli^* to ibo public on
• oud while " accomiunda'.ing terms and ail very reduced 
Spcrmaceil - ' f'*'''*'* ** *" Ploningeburg.
Hjiirit* of ammonia [ WT'*
Irkh i„o.« Jluatard Seed, Rags. Fcaiiicrs. Beeswax and 
“1 i'l'tllow. A. E DALMKD, i-Co. .
December 4, 1635. '[ IC-iz.
who will publish ti.i. prnspectu* three tune*. : Hospital*. So that from the
be pc»t paid, or they will nut bo 
the Pual-Otiictf. All *4oiiinianicali<n;s 
be addressed to ELI TAYLOR^ pubiisber |
of the Family Magazine, Ciiiciiinali, Ohio.!___
Chidimeti, Jan. lS3tI.
llowcd hie prac- 
tico, during a period of (3 years residence 
various parts of the United States, will be 
^usu when known, prove him deserving of 
a share of public fuvurj Dr, Vim will devote 




Croaiii bf tartar Slone, pumice and rut-
ExUticU of hyoo iamus ton
•> daiidelinn Taioarinds and Tapio-
*• slramumuin ca
- jollap Tar batboaoe





r. Miiirk i- \r. iiager
E>PEC'n ilNY inllirn. the Printer* , ..
I orth. fn.uiSH,.. l..wl,.ra ,be,
b.-.. i.d„ iduRly k.Sim .. .».bli.b.d ' I" “"■I'l.n.
B ihAKi), i . i r pnEd^rij, ...d .r ■ “‘iSlSiri.-.-.to. ». proR-»,ai,
Tiu-nplkc ICoad JVolUr.
A R.,n.l„ U..,dl„e.„d U.,scb..,l..«de, , • ..^.<^...,1.,. »d h..,„.d^ m.d to,
■I, .... ...J u,..n,ct,.. hi- Ih. .... ;U... hihitd .t.ll ..d ..lou... «.,»..on.e, 7“ ”
li.ing M.ylick, .,11j “'.J ‘; SOO r»d. to,,, ih. r»d tom fh.™ 1.4 Nact:a,aeHiuieUe.V.rdAs*c,i;blyof-nMondaythllMhday^f  April next.'Thisl-bu-y/^r them wiU^
A theCommonweahh ofKemuekv^o'^l'-^lxlt^^l^din i>cullh^ J he rntroduct.i.n d macb..«ry ta place of. , «L,-oioii.onwca f Kent cky, t '-J^hool i* locate  in aplcanam, hciUlliy and |
: -Tlio Elisavilio and Maystick **^“1'*®*! »«=*■ !“*- .................. ^ 1____ 1—..I. I.__1..J tV|.e ... m-'cmil,,,; 1a»u.».M.?13,1S38.
■r ■ "St;, s I ><“ ■- ; la.
n.,.. ..d„iS^:s,.,„to,Y
^ ^ , and a heavy expenditure of lime and moneyof Lajj.^ j„ (jj
T.d;iaiiVC.7"'rn“f','.n-«r«n. «,ils.,i,>nm.T, Itot .ue= j,, „„ ,
‘ ' ' ' ' .........................® ‘’^[confided to ihftn ntlieMasoa,
’W. Andrews and John .A. Cavan, 
have aasoeiated themselves ia the 
of Law, in the Circuit Coarts 
alt business 
Fleming, and
Aincricaa U*o.-ioL John Wwick and Taridviy I'eylhr, | himself b>K»y i*nicttlar olteigiou to Uio.ii;; “‘^7
John L Kirk ; rcrary and mural inelrucliun of ins pupils,: ‘i'C firm of M lute, Hager.As c
' •. ’..A----------- --------- ------------ -----— .X— !Tl»«ic sp8cai)«tt-fiiliikiUa..CQimil^W SBiua
aruhic
nrabic)iulv: Ajiicrican
tsaftBlida andliwcoe: anil Jallap ^ .
Uenzuiu Tarlor einclie . at ..huivil.e; ,A. R. hunyi'ii, ------- —-------
uiT opurnsE*,
,i-»o.*aha It nut tairfogt w {liWiBe inoattn 
til be suito tiMOenerD Fe«Oft«s M 
•cad letters.'
>.w. Androwd-
smes Awfild Chener U-dtaoT'^ ^
okn *rouir - V SlatiJtt gym .' J ' 
laigaret Arm*troug2WH!mm ItlMyw 
Tolaitd G Alexander Nelly Mt<cs ‘
B WHfism B iHMim
3, or Polly !i)clt 2 Daniel F Uattom R '
-»ufi»mird2 - ElitaboHi -------
Jeofge tt Crec* Williaw Uilior ,
isrA Uaxton Bellville G Mom
Vuliom BucUoy Dsvid H'Intir*
i E Ballard SarefiU Alose
.toxil Browning CharlsB M Wiiluaw
I Beit Ssn’l O 3V M’ERnsb
time Bames O
voolDHaraw R J 0*NciR
3ci,jimiD Deny P
-3sm8ou.Bowtnan John Phuik
JaiMi BarkWy F'emliig Pe«4
John 1) Bell .Ann Parson
A jiliam DoU......... Thomas Voittr 2 "
Jekn N fiarnst Fllsvbeth Pmtbsr
Junes Bro^ Session Prctbvtorita
-■-C ■ Church
Clerk Fleming C C Sjamea I’avna 
tlursee Chap, a > VVilliau Pumail 
iitiijaniiB Cu p.ell M Paltob
'« r'
-J. ,
aud jDteir studies. ' ,. 51. Jiiikuary, It. J. l^tnghori
Jujube pafte 
U kzsugcs
I Cumwietior.vfs. 'llie said Cowroivsiuiicrti^ Senior cIors, • ' 10 00
sub- For tiio use ufPhilocophiculApparBtus, 2 CO
........ ' '....................... ' 1 'COsliijJl^r,.ciirc_B texif or bciU, and liic j l  vyrrh u;.i: il-v'tsWe and toes for ^ •criberriJWvluekl'hairm.icr «,io 'the Ibl-1 Dua-rtTper week,
iJitfrac salvo ' t owing oLligatic.ii in raid beck cr book*, to-Wdi
Paper, wood, and tin whutc names arc ucreuuto sub­
scribed, do |iruiuia>' lu pay to ihu I'a-xideut,
Directors and cempany of “The Klizavilie
,a*liiag and ludgiog, per
Balts JiarUhora 
• - «pinw-do -
- — Lob9l»i»ftoHr 




dc Smyrna Bssiltcoin ointment 
tsogaeanth • Atcrcurral do 
Prceipiuie Co 
Tnrtk’rV cernff " 
DkTiic and vial corks
I and Mgysliuk Tcrimike Rj^d CumCaiji’.’ 
I the siuii I'i'.unu lunuliud dJiate fur each lUii
di"g. ’ » _ —.
»eok. . 1 25
Dcias a:;d stationary fuinlsbcdat ibo K>w- 
estprice.
r . SAM’L Y. GA&AJ30N. 
Mason couiily, Ky. -Marth.J, IS'dO. 2-1
May 0, 1833.-
TBATsr HATS!
DOAT FORGET YoUH HELiDS! .








IIP Dunlap 3 
JofanDaroaU 















Olho Hiler 2 
Hunt 
Helen Houston 












ilarkel, Hqture^jy^re the Buhsedbarx- U-Lee
rrum niYmond fo slxiy-fbur lines Pica. The ^ li tea variety and a larf/oasbrntment of Desver 
bnok and news type being in tho most mod 1 Castor, 8eal and common liMs.tninuftctored 
ern I'igbl a::<l t-tyle. | in a eubstanliil inamior ard^hicnable style;
M'liite, Ho^rcr, Si co. are agents fir llic whieh he will pell on nmdrrtie lunnt. 





j this Ii]elh,xl ^ii.rurining hi*
STB^IYED
'B^ROM the iioaturo or Dominic Ilsrrisoti 
JbP ir. TiTasou ci-unly, on Jlundoy the hlh
—-----------»-------- , — — —-------- , Hwt. a siiii.i'. gray Lorno.livu or sk yeers-
Goueral Aasioiuiy of Kontuoky, iiicurporal-1 old, one hind foot etuoked, walks fast and ' 
i::g said L'uui,.iU)". WitiivkSs our bauceihis j paces, shod all round, hi* Iwifht notrccol- 
day uf ——, lih’u.” Now, notice is I l“clf J. .\iiy. person giving info.
ovory sitoru ct‘ »U>ck-iii said Cuiiij.uny, out 
Uiour iwiuea, in ttuh maimer ai;d 
U«'i-''tb«h "Bod^'Daict! pr-'inutira, aud at •uch.ut.ios u* shall bo ro- 
biu*:ic8* ■. isiliiJd by Xliu Piuuideht aud DrrecEofsiJfMid
tienuB, Al«sndriaand powders
Jedia Tooth ach.: drops
Iodine God'-rk'y'aeurdial
Uiog gloss, Russia endDattMuau's dru|s 
America Cougli drops
Lapis calamiaacis CAottrii-intdieiae ..........•.........^..,.^...1- ..m,.
XWrtce in ball re ^louicine the emonnt of'tho'Wbig, nr to the subscrllwr
‘ ' - ------------------------------■'“
...
£u;au Jousso.*',
Alto. -.M. JaM'abf, -
lurcr*’ pritss.
Chases, (laser, Composing Sticks, Ink, and 
every article used in the Printing Biismcs*, 
kept f'r ealeaud furnished on short notice.—
(did tyiic taken in exchange for now at ntno, . ^ «
cents kiirpniind. . ' ' i 'fflends ki.dlhc j BblicaN^e. that he
N. B. Neu-sne^er nmprieUDrt who will' *t'il cnriir.iies his burincss in Muyevilie as 
give the aUive thr.4 insi-rti-.n^will be niti-1 itoil^CnUcr, Carver Sc Eagrarer, 
tied to Five Dollars in such miclcs as tlmy ; ut tbe old stand on Third Street, and will 
inay select from <mr«pocimonsJ - ipr.itnptly attend feel! orders.
E. WHITE &Vy. HAGER, i Jon. 2S, 1S3G. ' 18-t.









Sberitf of neuiag 
Henry Spence^




George M Smith 
(i W Siockioii 
William U Secrete 
Charles Smith 















Hannah Ysang -- 
W'illiam E Weis " 







Paul M WiU* - 
Mary Wilson 
David Wayne
A. 9. MORROW. P. M.
. •,*Pci8onsca!IiiigfvciatUrsinthe4nM. 
list will please say liicy ate adveriiied.
___________ TUST RECEIVED, frrmP.biladel|.hia,
l^EW «OOD$. 1 «l ofG.W. Carientei-e
rafljlir biibsciiber has just icceivc-d from j Oxinpouiid Syrup < f Liverwort. They also
......___p..............-J,-....-------- —______the Eartcm .Cities, and is now open-; have on hand Dr. Slout's celebrated Strengtli-
rewanlud. Inf.rmaiion may be given either ' ing a very extensive assortment of jening'Plaster, for u eak backs and breasts,........ ..... I
he.-tby given,. liiBl liie Rook* of''ubMripiiup] that 1 can pet him again, sliall be suitably 
cf fcaiJ kibck, will bcoi*eiuiJou the 10th day j' r«le Inf.rmaiiou may begiven it r
April i«xi, in ijioi ljccsia raid act »i)ceT-: to .Mr Dominic Harrison, to the prinier oS, Df.-Deweee't>empeafwHCT the ettra ct
' Mace .ami Cloves
' -CTttaBBtowbwi iwtmeg*.......•« «iin*a«r.o».
Magnesia calcined *' . burgamout
------- .lUwf^So-...... »-- - leww-
eerbiiulumpa lavemJei: “'.,
_____••.. small di aorta p^uiyruyai^
- Pileh hiirgtimiy -pop|wmnA|.
- Perkins’ Blister cletiiThompsce's eye water
in boxes Indelible ink, Ferkiii's 
< ga adbttlTeplxs-Iok vovfier, black ^ .
So 2besiveplas.MedicemeelumorH. 
ter cloth lemoil 
lUborsn’s iopertalBriiish oil
plaster • Opodeldoc




------- 'Aai R, RcNION,
April 8, 1836-




J. . L. Kinjt,





LL Uic«a having UDsettled claims a-
pnetoffifie-flBniiiig c«mty;'J£r'
..................... HEIAN HOUSTON-
May 13, 1S33 . / ——
fr>pl<2l Which !«S .is determined to offer **«»«»- 
moilatinp tenir. Havinj.takcn g.-cat
FOM StlEE.
r^HE subscriber offers for sole tlie.ful-
'1' ld» mg tracts of ’kifid: one iarin eon- 
tiinUig l.’'A) aorss on Aliisoo or&k sB under
srlectirg fais c^odr, tfrnl lit* afsortmciil 
being rncrc gincMTand. extensive than has 
MtljCrtu been brciUght to this market. He
floitilcnt, cholic, dierriima fce. in voting 
children. A. C. BALLARD,.4c Co. 
Doc. 18. 1S35.-12.
OLDHALCORW,
ELONGING to the vabacriWr, wili 
stand thcconiingeeasonatF'lsaings-lil i c oc DrM n w ut h r riu ^w^r' ..v'cry'ctrenply solTc'its 'lila'cld' cu'ffoihef*'and j ^
puWi* io^aoosaJ, lo.c^a^.exainuie.hi8
fsoca sod i» a good-eUte-ofiruiivmtioB. ............................. ..
One half of which is-oleswt and -the bsK | ^utrn* his sincere thanks to his j ^
” ' I Feb. 19, 1836,lance in first raw timber. Al«. one farm ! ^.^.u^ajer* f .r past favors and hope, by
from the road leading from neimngsburg to endeavors taplcase to still merit their
Stockton and Alexanders old mills; con- 
Uiniog 317-.ectes, near 200 of which is 
cleared. '
This farm ia well sJapMd to the cnlture 
of grain, hemp, and tobacco,, it is also n'etl 
: calculated for a stock farm', bciog well wa­
tered by Beve||l never failing springs and a 
gainst Uie euUte of Jas. M. Andrews | branch of Locust creek running throogh it,
** a^rrefc- ID.'liww^ please presuut them for adjust-i it is also wMllimboted. AibO.’s? acres on
•* burgaaoti-csjipnt of health j raem, aiyl those indebted will call and pay j tU Cast fork ofCobben creek in Lewi#
•* cinmirioii 4r caruiLaudanum 4- parea 
w doves dccubeb* in bottles or in via 
“ orvtnu w castor Fowders
teael 4sjuniper Saratov, Seidliu soda 
- - Iaveo4er4s tenon ' " '
, PRL^CE BAli.
patronage. All kinds of Couttuy Produce frCSHIS celsbrsted and thorough brod borws 
will be received in exchange for goods, for: ■ ensuing season at Flem-
whioh tbe highest market pr^ce wm to^paid. j i invite The atuntion cf those
EliaviUe, April 6, 1^8. ‘ ' D nicing fine horses, to this beau-
the Santa, as it is desirable to close tbe bust- , county. 25 acres deuvd, a miO seat and
tifulsuUion. ForparBcularsseebiUs,which 
will appear in due season.
J. E. McDOWELL. 
Feb, 26, 1636. 22-tf.
• of the estate as seen asp aible.oss t
N. S. ANDREWS. 
Actiug Adm'r. of J. M. Andrews dre'd. 
Flemiugsburg, April 11,1836.
i ps^yroyd atfd 
UMk pepper » Lee'S.
-------bitkBv’s.Eofi
•* HIGEIAN,
<< Cook's 4e Will- 
kins’
iaigo oitU house. 
June 10.1836.
•• loribiWhtnia
w epeaJnint 4t Idrd 
♦* Ane Anutmege Preeton'esalu 
•• wine and sabiMtDdby’e Carmiotire 
» spika . Castile and white bar
Hydrate of poussa soap 
Elaterium Shaving soap
Morphia adp: acMats 
Tk«fclte»ag td  ̂m prCRfwd hf.
af SHTaVDXDJK,
ripHE public are hereby cautioned to be- 
Jl. ware of a eeruih individual . who 
, fV^HE enbecriberoffers fw sale the lann «yjei binielf S. L. Rose late of Philadel- 
JL on which henowrebides.onemilowest phia, a Tailor by trade, who after getting 
I of the Pofitar plains conuining acres^indetodtowiery perscu-heumW. iiiglHrmti 
of good land, about 40 acres of which an ly fli«a 4*A»ee<i two Areihe is snppwed 
cleared, and tbe balance In first •=-‘— • .1
The land has on it a comlbr 4 taw >tmher.
DWELLING HOBBS, 
a Horse him and other tmildiogs, a well and 
plenty of stock water on part of tbe land. 
Any person deeiriag tb pwrehase thb propew- 
ty Bay learn the Wms of ptwchsao, ky ap- 
,^i»f R,B»«
have gone to LaxingUM,:-and editors iathot 
city who diseooitawuiea such eondoct wouhi 
00^ a Civor npoa ite public by makingjhis 
fiuit known.
HajiTCmscxaorfi.
|LAjfK DMdp, je 
^ aed BwM f
JfXfi
y Utd Hslcoem. lib dam by Bt.acB
TO BENT.
r ■ vHE Bubeeriber wbhes to rent foratenn 
of yeirf,r-'ie ITAifr-SaJphurSjirtifgv, 
s t iot> d ^ at ten miln Eaat of Ftemiug-1 
burg. l>ii tbe premises is a Urge and eon-1 '■^Y
.venient dwelling well adapted for a hording | Mosket, will stand the ensoing sea
house, fifty-two fret long by forty wide, witb' ^ j^lf of bis time at Bishi^ 4e Co'r. 
a good kitchen, three cottages in good repair. I jtLl). two and ahalf miles south of Elisayitle 
with a U^ aod commodious stable. ! pother half of kUtimaat.Joeeph Dudley’s
There are about-20 acres fenced, a part of, ^ one aod abalf milef north of
which is in grass. There sfeRv^ difikrent - 
kinds of water on the premisos. Tbe Cha­
lybeate U said CO be tbe the best water ia the
Tbe hoese ti eapeWe of eoeoBBodatjDg 
30 boarders aod upwards.
The shove sprii  ̂are situeted in a teiMD- 
ticardpictuicstae ssotimof cragtry, ad 
sum n ided by JhretU which abound in eO 




B~B'AS uow comjilutsd iu first six numihe 
H B of pubJIoation, and li>u ^oblisbaN 
li'er the following works in IvelitAony of lb*
iiilaieilL of l!,i- |>rgi,,|..Ai. rnn,(ff puh*
lie in the origioaj prus:>octiis.
Lift ol'tsir JaniM iisfkintoab, by hiisen.
—Kinrsid's Rlfii Brigade__ CbaracterUtiee
nf Hmdostan, by Mit<s Robert#.—One in a 
Thousand, by O. F. R. James.—Rbi si, by 
E. L. Bulwcil—Utu^uum UecolleciicH.s o( 
the Houm of Comir.orx.
Tlie Second Vidufiinias ccmmeiriiirwRt' " 
BolcctioDS from The Erjiiwt Vmmw
DaiUie, a.n<i Co./ririar a«/ Crimei, or Pot- 
(fttasutt# jRfnWr./eiimifea rftr?ym<i»— 
a work resemtlicg in atyU, and suppused tn 
be by the eame author, as tho celebrated 
Tatee hrm the RUry-tj; * PiiyakieH.................
j:tLJfirA. Ysbl!« -S“ J*1
.. UbMit subscribing to lire work, ti.-on the
rtnuttance «■ lS2T>ato Ria pBiJiih».
The Library-isTvWtsiiod we^ly, rontsh> 
ing Twenty inperW oouvo pegoe, and thn 
Literary -Advertiser, u-iiich eccompaniee it, 
four pages, and is bound op K the end sf 
every volume. Ftice per a&muo, in advaaer,
Ad^ E. L. CAREY A A. HART.
\ Ot, LOUIS A. CODEY,
\ PnaancLnus,. 
CLUt-BIXO.
A remittance bf five doUare will weimimd 
the flr-t voluene of the Library and the 
Marryau Novola, omptete ia 8 wmbsei, 
ling Peter Simpla. ■Jacob PtltkM— 
Pirate and Three Cktime—Sung’s Ow*—
fteouBfebarg.
Tbe aeawMi will eemmence on the 26th 
day of March and end cm the first of July. 




Apply to 1 I eoteriIwr'R«W4 mike 
grenedtothepc^
^ LlfiBT FO»T*
-■mT Ofc» Vis«*aB,waistaa4th*ee. 
Bm anii«aeaM.atdBeubWtheiak- 
PeMadamreueoftBpMsiagtUir 
Moek would do wMUogive him a fi ~
N iv ret Poretef—Pecha of M»y Tales— 
and Jaifeet in esMoh of hie Falbar—or 
First Volotne of Library ana Lady'sSock. 
O^PhpenezehangiBg witb the libntg 
will confer a favor by hMMting the kbore.
PMum r»M
** heveafermfek^eMwkMwefiaB 
■ asneofUMl. lWan»M#Med,lM- 
ly watered, end bee * ghl^^llail, wi » 
(taltaWlMU
!»,««..£ *!» 0«**. n~i«— 
I,. 0,. >iLf It. «!■■, -a t.
firm 419 of Oetohera«fe 
appiytePtancliT. ted.sjm
liW-AJiY
~ -«»f H*^“*Q^-p -g J^f^ei>—RiW>»>i fcy 
Th.^;-l '"‘““7' ^ Jo«u>a\
to a„i \au».c« i» ta; "'■“"i^















to do. dP. dry *». do.
10 do. Msderro i-o-.
4 bMkct»Cbomp»>gn _ do..
CO bo*« M. tt.ood L.lUi*iQ«.
f, A- . Briiottone.
'iOdo. HuJuletDClitrt,
6 do. . Pin* Apple Cbeoee,
5 do. Sperm Caiidlw,
5 bigsMaiwUafoflee.
10 boxcB SlurtM Wi«e. 




1 bale Manilla Door Matt.






tlMt o^MtboT « V9^
And U i* Jtetbw ordered liwt» oow ^ 
order be inoerttd in eome eutboriied newepe- 
. .■ ...J .a;. tno mouUu





tha tfe Mhadut tew Jew^
Seieoee, B^«»-Utue8, do- » •“?
theoMit, k—a -
i. Ml en irittbitert ef «te wea 
weelth, end be heni« fbUed m wWr bie 
•ppeereace bereia afieeebly to law aad tbe 
raiee of tbia oaort: Tberefon. «• Mtm ef 
Uie GompUinaottby Uieir eutaael. It is ordet* 
ed ibat luleM tbe aeid lieac Joper tellme oni M a  
arpeerbeteoBorbeft^ tbe-te day of lb* 
next Term of tbia court, and file bia |dee, 
answer or demurrer to tbe complainenU bUl, 
ibat tbe same will be tekeo es oonlbesed 
• • ’ ■ - ' •' - — -' '--stbeie-'
ifnitber
r 10 ill e»“'Br ______________
SS~tiMUmt toliUer *rr«*» "®
''t f'matM’titor,
“^.■ntSPECT^a
- wjjuUnUlt t‘rUc CtirmU, 
'iNJ COUHEllIAI. UEGISTEB.
CAMPBBI.I. & DlBBEl,
■fJAVING pureluueJ U'O bnutll.^ ^
* si. Slotklon, I1.VO openml uid «re roJ/ 
10 .ell ...J okosp- Ttay .0.11. Iboi. fmoJ" 
i^nd ih.
Ijity of Ike good. wH' ««.oroiiiCTid lliera.
I Compe U
d.,y of iho Foil Mioiiiog. 1840, of iboL«-
i„g,o. JockyClobl.lW
huiulrcil doll.T. entrance, lialf forlcil to 
which Smko I pnnionlaily in.itnll».er,k 
Jnceofnllndjeory hor.0 on Ih. 
crrvnnglhc wtighl. end to bo eo.trnec 
h,lh.™lo.or«idCnnr.... ■Id.d.in.li 
pnrticoinriv noined, color nnd «rc,hy
'“*'^^'““”wiLSa.mwvnn. 
Feb. 9, 183G. *
derbeineerteineoMauUwiwiiew^ wne ^ ^ „ ^oiijs
per. published in tbis etaie, fcr two mouths^ Lectures on Anatomy and Fnys.ology.-t ^ ^
T. DUDLEY d .^..7
L^D. STOCKTON,^c.c. p^.t^or ol N.lnnd
April 8, 1836. g^,je„ce and Civil lingmeenng. 1 jhia «toW. for two luoutba aucccasively ec-
Cneire p. q.__________ The Library, Pbitosopbii^ „*“’'ocnlineiolaw. .1 Copy Au.
^TATE or K.ntnck^Ftoi^gCta^^^:A ..Iob^ Cto- [ !,; “5"tKTON,S F.C.O.
act. Mirch Terra ItaO. mu i icti Apparatus ha* just been piircbated in j ^
AiliniuisUator, complainant against 1 bums* by the late Profeesor of Chciii-' • I ^iIi iUi8« «i ,«<ui .».u»*.. - 1 PbUedebihia, nc l i  imic« i m v/-v... ,
Dodi^ ^«Ir». defcndsntt | stndonU of A8l^*nomy wdl i
Id CnaacwT. tiyoy the biuefil of aspleudiiJ:
l1» aatisfaclion of the q. ^..-cope.IT appearing to M i^cli 01 u. 4 .N cxpricrcc of upwards of. twenty
court that the dcfeciJautt,WiUiamH. Huf*V jjaturdays will be uevoUd to History, m years, ba* dearly taught i>*. that 6*
and Ann his wife. Edward B.CUorehilt and, ^^ .jj^,,,^DeeiamaUon. . • ponnd iiDot asnflirient compeose-
.. . ■ f (.1^ ...:r.. •K.t .Inhn Uoolev are . ..., . o............ •.«. .armin'.1 • tn rCmallL III ^ ' * .. .. WW-. ._I.1I. _____JtJ
Betu f. q-
€lHCCl4*lis~
'cxpricrcc of upwards of. twenty
and nn uiB iic. L.u.'-.-—. (j.„„poeiiioii a »• . . • ^ .*r ponna ifiiot a snainent co pense-;
MerisbJ.hiswife, and Jo t.Bodloy , Siujenw are lenoirtd o ^aii^ in - ^ „rdmg-wool!-Yet. while we co^
not inhabitants of this commonwealth, and ; Recjuiion Uoouis »iih the 1 role^ors, tt yonnor his surplus produce,
they having failed io cntertbeif ; bourn a day during the summer se^Muo. «id ; E. ^ rate, *e thougbl it n« fatf
herein sgrrcably to law end the rule* ot 1^1 f,o advance on ihd price of carding, but Oie




(luslity of the good* ill.
KlcmiDg*burg, .4pril H, 1S30.
nrLLgh^'YrnUihtoknowl.^.—^^ 
r..-?.al ouago *be Im* hitherto received Iroui 
!. :Coron* public, whicl. hosofforded^iuber. 
. j( u»d failierlcs* children
-TAMES Dune., S..nncl Bune.. Alfred
Neriah Barnes. Ufsoioru oaro« --------------
Barnes, heir, and legel ropi^«ntaUv« “J 
Ephraim Barnes doc'd.. Take dNotice, that IL^plirai  l>aroe» uuh. ' - •
shall apply at the next July term ol te 
Fleming county court to have three eommis-
-------- to convey tomtAa certain
’ . . .■'.. _ K__.l _P tl.>
----------- - -----------: at a reasonable me, e thouglil it  lair
nereoi «b..v—-------- - - , t, » out..** —-------- ; " r., i ■ to advance on the price of carding, bill ie
court: On motio  t e mpl i t. i* i.ave Ibu ll. i , Fanner'
I ordered U.at unlor# they doappear hereon or Buildings, etc. being chargeable '
before the tlret day of the next June term oi; jamayes Uiey commit. , , |,„,ute Ml in'
this court, and answer U« complainwij, ■ ^^-eekly reiKirt ol Iho progros*. deport-, J ^
till be taken for ' ment. health etc. of the tftu.ients individu- [ > ^ the carders, and afford
AnrUii. furil... orOerod ttal, „.,y S.tnr.b,, nnd f«- ■ 'S
ordei^ published in some au- j by p.«il to such Farentsand i * ;f ^Qt indcpcnclcntly. The, cird-
^or^te news|«per printed in the State, for, ^ ^^sire it. u„ ImT.*'Fleming, and the adjacent rounties.
two luonlbs successively. .« copy ««• i a^me deiiw,ueucic8 w ill be punisdea oy , coffered on the sul-rct, and have es-
Book* or Medals to be awarded a* prim ppporlunity of irtuming
the most diligynt ami exemplary Biuoeui*. > . .. --------- r. . . ...
k. ...rr-mT niwessarv to
Ajwil 8. l«W.
Cratr/ordy p. f. 25-2m.
,! w h.r dd«.««d kd.k'dJ; ‘2“;’
:;:,LredHure..
" «mF7uIr io Tl*P'*«nt size-sBioe- -««ai
TO PRIIVTERS.
r. WHITE &A w. HAGER 
■wmESPECTFULLY inform the Prinlei* 
K of the I'nited Slates to whom they 
*e been individuVly “ established
Loiter Founders, tbel they hsve now formed 
a copartnership in ^id business, and from 
their united skill and extensive
■ioners eppoinieo.io cmivoy wuis.-- -- -------
tract of land.' agreeably to the tend of the 
«which
April 8, 1836,
cVnplainaal against Charles Tripldtt’s heite. 
Ac. defendaBls In Chancery.
IT appearing t" Uie aatisfaclion of the 
court, that the defendant* Hichaxd Hulse,, 
Joseph Hulse and George Siniait are not m-; 
habitantaof this commonwealth, and inej 1 
.. ..‘i_ r.:i..i ... onioF th«ir aoucaraiice beie-1
to ua (be - - - - .It i* sca cely ec y l  *«.« - Georgetown is not surpasmed by any place 
tbe Union for health and morality.
Iho students board in private families 
ihroueh Uie town avd neighborhood, w inch 
re ..-.iu^j„«;4ipg them, to­
gether.
s aamo encouragement, we win no 
enabled to improvu and extend our machine­
ry. thereby affording us the opimrtunity of 
I leasingthem, both in lime and qualityi Ma­
li li>r n li   li ; I— cliiiics li*r coriling wool and eotton. embra­
cing all of the laic iinprovcmentt, made on a 
►bort iwUca, iiuaU .Stcaiu Enginea made ta. 
order. HALL St FJULLU*?.
Flcmingsburg April 2U, Ib3l3.—if
SEIilCT scnooire
EJxPE5BBftjpl£.§e«95:.
»,• miic juar IV
IT' u..m, snlscted i 1 pieces from
ir.4 nnln...F 8l,nnn»6..,|^re 
.....
S. " re2 
K«C«r«*v wwlhy-wf Acsnunumce®*
i  ilcu Mill ao*vv.»-- —r—-- 
; jhey hope to be ablo to give satisfe^on to all 
, who may favor llicm with tbe,r ordera.
a heavy cxiumdituro of lime and moner 
on the part of our senior-parloor. first suc­
cessfully accomplished. Extensive u« ot 
the machine cast letter baa fidly tested wd 
established its su|wrioriiy, in every particular, 
over lho*e cast by Uie old procs“- 
.The Letter Foundiy Bu.i
'“^to sr»re«l D«n.«i« int">"“ 





w have a farm for sale, coniisting of 130
B Bcresofland. liiawellimproved.fine. 
|y watered, and has a g«>d orchard, and a 
nlenty of limber on it. H i* •■teaied on tbe 
head waters of Mill Creek, in Fleming coun-
P6-«iinn wllltabrfirenni.nu» 
6,„i do, Of Ootobor irext. For pnruonl.re 
oppl, lo Fr.nci.T. Hord.in Mn,..iU.,
MILLER.
June 3d. 1836.
it ts i l , j juition (itaovancc.)
having failed to enter their appearance e,e-1 „ jj Lodging, Wasliing. oU. 
in agrcably to law and tbe rules of this court: b
On motion of tbe cowplamant. It w««fed01 m uip...M-n ............ . , _
that unless they do apiiear here on or ^lore 
tbe first day of ti.o next June lenu of this
court, and answer the complainanU bill the
same will be taken for confeiecd against 
Uiem. And ilisfurthcrordered, that acopy 
of tbis order be published in some authorised 








Connected with the Ueorgclown C<dlego, 
(Ky.) wjll commence it* Eunimer SeseioB on 
iho'znd day of May.
lie generally; that Iwha* ej«ned a school, 
(in the brick Ijuildkig formerly occupied a* a 
factory near tbo Court-house in F lemings’ 
tion, children and
l v , - - v. ,-
This School has been in operation twelve 
monlJiB, in which lime Mt more that 10 or 
l*d young men btro been qualified for the 
field.
aficr be carried on by tbe patliee before na-
„«d, urteetefirmef WhiWkH^r.dt co.
Their specimen exhibiu a «m{d«te seriM 
from DUmond to sixty-fonr line* Pica- ^ 
book and «w# t/pa being m ibe moat and 
era light and atyla.
Whitt. Hager, fc eo.a*u 
•ale afSmith and Rnel Printinff 
they can fumiab their ensttmera at manufoc
‘TS:^“S-.,C«.p-»,St.k.,.nk,--
.vo,,.rek:l.n«-intl» PrinUn, B~n—,




1 information and m-
I’r.ivciBeiita uhall meet
^ permit.
6 -i E0,», of rk. W.0
VB. A. C. VINT.
^h. Tlrt subscriber is an are. that il is... 
of tlie utmost importance, to the lasting sue- 
ceea of an institution of tbis kind, that it 
should have a character for respecUbility,________ u nicvo l t
equal toaiiy; andlosecuro for this, that char- 
Tho West Point Academy adds a very ; actor, will be hi* constant aim. He assurca
------  ----------------------------- liuiittd number to the prolbssiqn annually, jju, patron* that no exertion on hia part teU
CJ TATE of Kentnckf, Fiemtag Cwcuit, most of tbeae are employed by Ito: be wanting to aecure tbe Uwrougb aad rapid
© act. March Term 1836, Reuben Plum- (jj-vernment. i advencenicntoftlioreicommiHedtoliischaTge.
• - —»» vre-k. ----- . ;_j —j.——-' of'He pretend* to no new discovery by which
tbe idle and inalientivo can keep pace with 
Iba more diligent. Bnt application and per-
________ __ ___III kln^lre k^l»-tll-of Fleming caunty.Dr. ,Vikt ik k Or-IkkU ot tkk Dni.nrul. 
OiMfnw, ScMlaUr hk,U*r«.iva hio 
lUic ifcickt-a tk-k, kirf U Ikk Kr* 
lorB^k d Snrpr.., DkUik. In .kid.
LJ . iw en t ioovj, .kwuv.ru . . u. Q^y m .
mer-oomplainaiitagainet WaiiamH.p»tt al£jt\ightod and
TreV_ WreW — k. ifafiklktlsnlS. __________________ kre ^u.k lh>Voa^Tne eventt sl they be. wbo aeem to 
ear tel te market will be overatocked
eoii ^ «ji wuigoi», *Fu~» » — ,^v
,haha*avyad,aaw»llM6e«
and John Ecktu-«, ---------------
In Cbaxcbt. ^ ma aav ai w w.«
IT awaarinf ta te reli*faction of te from tbeae two’ifehool*! Tata for
ea«t-that te dafendantt are not inbabilantt 
of thiaeoawMawaaith. and ter having fail­
ed to aatat teir
N B Newspaper propriaton who win 
give the above three toaertiema. will bt enti­
tled to Five Dollart in aneb articlea aa tey
■“‘'“'“‘'rwHS'rw.HAOER.
New York, Oct 1.1833. 22e
a na nas s^^w. • «—• — -—
_______ that baa aver foUtotod hi# peac
;siJ:SL*^D-LTSifts-£
I whan known, prawa him "
th- IWieuees auu Miwr V. kuu ......... ]%EW ROODS-
t.Vrcnt dcaisti to make it a useful comu.er- ,«he subscriber has just received from
^reforenoe to city and country morefatMt. J’Eastern CiUcs. and u now. epCT- 
M^.^aciurcrs, MecKablttanil Farmarsvand ^ extensive a*»rtmanl of 
’ __A.ire.re:.l-r-omuanionto fouiilieeand „____-m-a f-isssstssr daAOdS-ing a very sMiuu uk u*Spring and Summer Goode,
Whfeh be is dettriumed to offer on accom-
“i“Jre^ide"o p iontofo^^
. iwaonscffowre. fe  e is ettri e t  ffer a©
- ■ -------------------------------------------------------------
. T«na.-^I^ price win remain I--------
“^iTpuS!rJXDr"vi«t wm d^ 
a very particoUr attention to that c!a*a of 
direasea. called Chronic (or of conUno- 
aoee.) amonpt which be ha* had ctaaidara- 
ble experience.
a   e er  appaareaea harem •€!«» 
Uy to law aad te relea of thia eanrt: On 
wtteortecMnplainaiit. Itiaord^thal 
oaten th  ̂appear here on or before te 
first day of te aaxt June term of thia oeurt, 
ate anawar the ea-plain-f. WU. te aa-e 
willha token fer^35teaed agiiiat te^ 
And it ia fotUm Jdared that a copy ofteu 
ardor baiaaertt^fo aoine auiboriaad n^a- 
paper poblialwd inWa State, for two mentbi 
•uecenivaly. A^aU.
i
He may ba found, when Mt profeaai 
eogaged. at the house OI Mr. James Farris, 
aboM oM mil# N. E- of Hiltebonagfak-MMl- 
200 rod* from the road leadingfrom there to 
the Poplar Plain*, and Fliming 
Locittt, Mayi3.1836.
uj v miwim : -««» ------------
te euu of Ohio, and #e* wbat moveiMBtt 
•be iamskincanteaukjantof Inttnalltt- 
urevamanti. During te neat oaatia of 
^ wMMBia tere wan iMifpanUd with-
a i v i OX ■ iicaiBMi swu I 
will bring teir own reward.
SVnm.
For reading and apeUing, per «tea, |8 0©
iTbafunatt. ’*t R^ R^.^
‘“^sfsSTijkioi.te
•piri^ Imprevemat-India.. ha. >«t ap- 
p^attd #10,000,a» to that object! Tte 
wbede Miaaireippi Valley « eaiehmg the
T. D^LEY, J. e.for 
L. D. STOCKTON, c.r.c.c. 
April 8. 1836. 2&-2n>-
Cavan, p. q.
a o o aum  fw ^
For te above, with Oao^|diy. Gran- 
mar, Aritbmatie, Bhotorie. Hiatory. 
Chamittry, Phiteephy fo Writing, 
parMaawB. 1© ^
For te above, with Greek and Latin, 
te higher branchea ofMalbem^ea, 
Algebra,Geometry,Survaying.foe. 
te:.4tc. peroaaaisn, 18 S©
NOTICE.
- Feb. 38. 1630.
in •electing bia goons, ano ms -
being mere general and extensive than, has CHARLOTTE Crnig, widow of Whit- 
bitertobean brobglitto thi* market. H* ^_/fiefdCraigilcvV.StWHiato'P.Cnrig, 
veryalr«ig)i«Ji«‘» hU ^ e^mere.ond .p^ci*C. B ker.andGeorgeBoker,heirs 
tbe public in gonereJ, to call and examine hw Whitfieil Craig deceased, luke
—He ftatlcre himrelf that they cui i» j juU
term ..f the Ficining County Court to have
^TATJ of Kaotoeky Fleming County, 
J5^ set.March T«rm.lb36.MichaeI Groves 
' ■ ■ ,again*tJamc*.Mi-’-
ntt, In ClisDoery.
>•"-T-E-.T .Ini.. .1. HENRY STRONU.
I^?.J;“"T.Tu-Jnbnnjfcll5«™- N. B. Tk, ,»r . ill b. divifcnl inln w. 
**“* ! •.. lAmtcrv to bear Seasiona of five months each.^ rf to ..i. Ttob «"■>»’? » bb"' I r„ . l™ „„ Uren «»
“ih” “£ion nf lb. ti.il -Engin»r i. ; re-to, ...d nn drincUnn n.nd. bbrenc.
.ViUiat must it be in thrw years from Ibis _ ^
■ abnndai
and t ther*...
lean, and ©there defenda hanc , t These views and pre*pr«r.l»eve-tmip^_-.». 
IT appearing lo the autiriaction te j the Professor to extend hi* I ®'»'r
conn, inniiiie aeieimau.* -ame- ...unu
t. ... Mreim. nLlUBK»d., C.„.l.. Locl..T^n,,.,.r,ne.oj^iino« 
1 Bred«rAqneiiu.l.. .K. cK. to bnprep.red ; ren..nl#ncc. .twnbnd
MluNI UU WUU.U im UilAk Ubl-C.fcWUU-Uklua
. seven and a hnif -hcfeB.-Af firet -fat« 
,uuu well improved, lying near Ceciiran do 
Pearce's MiH. The ImhI has several itever
goods, ne n«ivm miu»u„ — --
furaislied with a great variety of «y article 
they may wish, and on term* iliat will
|IIUA -...ua"--,
IV n. uum. vu.u- ....v - pleoM
.ito'uk. 'ilAreaiatt hi* sincere thanks to In* 
old eiwtomew for pa*t favor* and iwpe* by 
aasiduuu* attention to bosineM, and using bis 
„jre.rere-A to ploace to Blill merit teir
APPRFjimCE WANTED.
A vmiih of gooi dL‘|>o*-i;ion and iodu*- 
,rtnn;hthii»,dc.irini! In lonrn ihn,nouns 
I m in--*, would iad a gocri situauun at ibi* 
«4bM, aad would be take* a* w» apprentice 
irti lilierei icran.
patronage. All kind* of Country Produce 
will be received in exchange for good*, for
Eliaville, AprR 0, 1836. ^
TO RENT.
rf^HR euhecriierwishciwrenuforattrm
■ of yeiia TA« Wkila Sulpkur Spring*. 
• t >ati d ah nl t. n mite Eaet of fleming-
thb^ine house
iM'WaOPflRg- 
[yili “ tbtt Martha
ittetfobleafWiUtanGi
,______ ___ .T —a-T
Be  
burg. Ontep«mi*e»i*BUrgeaad con- 
vmieat dwelling well adapted for a bordin- 
one, fifly-two tin long by forty wide, witu 
g^ kiteben.tbreacoUacM in good repair, 
kith a larM niA comtMdiott* sfobte.
nv “ •• ikk.uu,
)t mam eaat to him from a di*-Partamire for aine mu w nun uvu
.luM^de Pieridad. For priee and pelti
:;-mMnrnk ‘On rua»«ii»i# hkpea«
• •tokU ,.M.M—U, -
wit ge and moatiM iaoi
Then are about 20 acre* feMod, apart of 
which if in giuM, There are five diffbrent' 
kindeef water ante premieee. The Cba-
V Ito waareriifidkyuldSir Archie. Hmdem 
\ lienrieuavaf by Sir Areh»e;ki*greiJdatt 
^ ioiienieUope ^ Balk Air, the bMtaaa of
I a»«M folpurtad Medteyinrud ^ PkocT 
•ue by lodeiwn^ be by eld PW^
riM’dafiky Imdmmik
mWv ttea 'certain tnMTof Land, ngrewbly to 
tbe bond of the said decedeni, and in pur­
suance of the Waluio in *uch case made 
gpd provided, at which tin.® and place you
^rMcX&AlIAN. 
April A, 1836-
and the rules ^this court; un motren-oi com—wuoou _ ____
plainttittjtttoteredtetmile^ 1S3B.
appear bore on-or before the tet Any ^ -tERWS OFe r n re - ovkot« «"» j — -—o -
thib Tiejrt June term of this court, and an- |^oue year, 
swer te complainant's hill, the same will to ^ able_______________________________ ____ ,------ . u -—/£-7-b.THE KE.NTUCKY WHIG”wiJf
•_____ ______________ _..,l.n-:aAi1 nAir-naiier iiubre PrCitVi
NOTlCi:.“
HARLOTT Craig, w idow of/RlkR-Vk I — _
_ raig and WiUiera T.Craig.
FraMis C. Boker and George BokCT, heirs of 
said Whitfield Craig deceased, lake notice, 
that I will apply at the next June term of 
tbe FleroingCoonty conrt to have three com-_
------- re—i-*-d to convey to me acer-
b«, U„*. «Ku.uu. Will. cau« su,k,v4Y Jrawing* ; e rce's ill.  loM u s se er l ne er
i.« .U.1 ai.rei-u td Raii Roads, anals, oci.* , failing sprinfis of good water on it. and otlier
' ^ Sc  C -1. e ikto^Tss-sssT mam <« •<■ n>_ Mi-r
And he will require the | parliculare apply to tho rotoct^^iv^





t^‘'  .  I i:f
^ uieui. Auu lb ID ^ ------ , ... ,i,„ Le uubljchcd-yr**'-“ * “"I
of this order be .chool. At the close of each V; poLt*RS per annum if paid within the
iMertoi in eomoauthorised ewsp p  p lK «™t‘^rec monte rin v if.paid oArr
April 8. 1830. 23-2m.-$3. !- --------- to..
Cratr/ord,p.q. t ....... 1 ccounrv.,
, locaiing ik*ii ----- . jqg g„j,jcriplinn can to wlUitfrawii until au
; D»wi«E ».U towfcrth b. p.nicul.rl, : ^ regudml - «
i d* OB Utt utt in un  
tybeatt is Mid to be te te bewt sritot te tbe
I'te bauM i^eepaUe of acconuMdating 
30 boardtta and opwinla.J O BM n ru
Tbe obeve apriai* «• iitettd In areaao- 
tie wd pkUuMiM *ecticin of country, and 
BiimeiM to .Btotott which abound in aH 
UM# cf wiU MM which is mgfat after bg
Uvifigfi^
missiMiers appointed to convey to me a cer­
tain tract Laud, agreeably to te bond of 
te aaid decedent, and in pnrKiance of te 
•Ututt in *ocb ca*e made and provided, at
Apr3 8, 1M6-
Court that the defendants, RichM Hulse & | m Vnuow.
s
this Coum (to motion of the Com^imt, |
TAKEN UP 
By John bearinga Bay MnreW^ a^ 
•tar in te forbeod. with boAhind ^ white 
up tote paetern joint, te il *up totn  paeiern y iav, aw »■ - 
weker. seven yean oUtb»s(wing. Appri­
sed to Ihirty-five dellare by Van C. BiJt
•adJek»n«lh ■*3«XJVCBEr.'
br CM dollar, and twegty-ftve mU per 
square for e------
rt, t r u t^ pta oauv,, 
iiitordtnd that untes they do appear here, 
. .fc. a_k *.w -t>- MTt June I
AGENTS. ^ ^
t^t as agent* fw “T%i Ken­
tucky Whig” in receiving sobecriptew ^ 
payment*, dto.^0 00 ents,o^. ^
kw«a««* --I',------------ 1 fi. of ftfi in ad.«n« will be Pooler Plains, J. W. St^-kR.-
tootbefc,. D« totd.70fU«».a ee. rf ------- ' a.,:—,,.. Kckl.n, ir.
K„„ ef thi. ee«H, th. ™n-' <2,‘S.uym -nf t i. , -«l —d t . -! ^*6!". ™ ...
nfciietnt’.biH the—me.ill hettkiei fcreon- fcibrwj, D* .J^;. e„rt.„on,
SLi A- itfc,r«»A.'.»'1 against them, Aad it u lurttieror- ri-r.-^--
-.;-n TbeM two eatire fee# »ifl <*‘7 ^
- - , for te
tkk Stott.
fopia ri u yt okv,—
Elixaville, Daniel Fi li .j .
. SberbuTM Mill*. Jo»» Andrew 
•“ .Jlount Carmel, R-
Htena Wilwiwood. ..
